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HOUSE 

Thursday, April 3, 1819. 
The House lTlet according to ad

journment and was called to order 
by the Speal,er. 

Pl'Uyer by the Rev; 111'. In·ing of 
Randolph. 

Journal of pre,·ious session read 
and approyed. 

Papers from the Senate disposed 
of in concurrence. 

From the Senate: Final reports of 
the joint standing committee on judi
ciary and labor, joint standing' com
mittee on manufactures, and mines 
and l11.ining. 

The reports were accepted in COIl

currence .. 

From tlle Senate: Bill An Act to 
amend Section 2 of Chapter 56 of the 
Private and Special Laws of 1895, 
as amended by Chapter 203 of the 
Pl'ivate and Special Laws of 1903, 
relati,·e to ,Yn.ter supply of Boothbay 
Harbor. 

In the House April 2 the House 
voted to insist on its action of March 
26, whereby the bill was passed to be 
engrossed and asked for a commit
tee of conference. 

lt comes back from the Senate, that 
branch adhering to its action of ac
cepting the report, ought not to pass. 

Mr. PERKINS of Boothbay Har
bor: Mr. Speal,er, I move that the 
House further insist with the sam~ 
committee of conference. 

A viva voce vote being taken the 
motion to further insist was lost. 

Mr. COLCOIlD of Searsport: I 
move that the matter be indefinitely 
postponed. • 

The SPEAKER: The Chair would 
sugg'est that a motion t.o adhere on 
the part of the House, if that is its 
wish, will take care of the matter. 

On motion by Mr. Perkins, the 
House voted to adhere to its former 
action. 

From the Senate: An Act to 
amend Chapter 293 of the Public 
Laws of 1917, entitled An Act to cre
ate a Commission of Sea and Shore 
Fisheries. 

This 
by the 
House 
bill. 

was passed to be engrossed 
Senate; and last evening the 
indefinitely postponed the 

lt comes bacl, from the Senate, that 
branch insisting and asking for a 
conference, and apPOinting as its 
conferees Senatol's Peacock, Lord n.nd 
Gurney. 

On motion by Mr. Perkins of Booth
bay Harbor, a viya yoce vote being 
taken, the House ,"oted to adhere to 
its former action. 

Reports of Committees 
Report of the committee on appro

priations and financial affairs, ~eport
ing ought to pass on Resolve making 
approprin.tion fOl' IIIalne Seeel ~m

provement Association. (On motion 
of :illr. Barnes of Houlton, the rules 
""ere suspended and the resolYe re
ceived its two several readings ancl 
""as passed to be engl'ossed.) 

Report of same committee, l'<,port
ing SalTle on Resolve appropriating 
money to pay Ethel 'V, Lee, stenog
rapher to the clerk, and Ida E. Gu)d
stein, stenographer to the S:Jeal,el' of 
tlte' House of Representatives. 

(On motion of Mr. ,Villiams of Au
burn the resojYe received its two seY
eral readings and was passed to IJC 

cngr03~pn _) 

Pass.ed to S'e Enacted 
An Act t:J amend Sections 49, 50, [,1, 

53, 54, 55, 5g and 60, and to repeal 
Section 52 of Chapter 64 of the Re
Vised Statute-~, as amended by Ch:cp
tel' 297 of the PubliC Laws of 131" 
relating to the protection of Chil
dren. 

An Act to amend Section 6 of 
Ch&ptel' 5 of the Revised Statutes, 
relating to ineligibility of members c,f 
boards of registration as candidates 
for elective offices. 

An Act to amend certain sections c,f 
Chapter 45 of the Revised Statutes, 
relating to the licenSing of persons 
engaged in the lob·"{er fisheries. 

An .!'.ct to amend Chapter 350 of 
the Public Laws of 1915. relating to 
tbe employment of women and 

'minors. 
An Act to incorporate the Walla

grass Dam Company, 
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An Act to amend Section 5 of Chap
ter 96 of the Revised Statutes, relat
ing to notice of foreclosure af mort
gages uf personal property. 

An Act appropriating money to je
fray trLe necessary expenses of an 
assessor.'? convention. 

An Act to amend Section 16 of 
Chapter 3 of tbe Revised Statutes, ,'e
lating to appropriations for the Maine 
State Library. 

An Act t.o acquire the property of 
the People's Ferry Company and to 
provide for the operation by the state 
of a ferry between Bath and Woal
wid: on th", Kennebec River. 

An Act to amend Section 4 of 
CI:apter 37 of the Revised Statutes, 
~'e;aeng to the duties of the commis
[ione:' of agriculture. 

An Act to amend Section 67 cf 
Chapter 82 of the Hevised Statutes, 
relating to the apointment of uooi!lt
ants <1nd deputies to the :J.ttorney 
general. 

Finally Pa~sed 

Resolve. authorizing the goverll:Jr 
and council to pay all outstanding 
bills for material furnished and labor 
in the construction of Stevens' cot
tage at Slwwhegan for the Reforma
tory for Women. 

Resolve, for the improvement of the 
State Prison at Thomaston. 

Resolve, in favor of the Maine 
State Prison for maintenance and 
current expenses. 

Orders of the Day 
The SPEAKER: The ·Chair will 

state at thi·~ time, and feels tnal all 
members ought to bear it pretty 
heavily in mind, that we ought not 
to break away until the work of the 
set;sion is done .. I know at this time 
it is easy for men to say it is all over 
and go home: but we have emergency 
measures and an emergency tax rate 
bill and I hope the members will stay 
until the !Dri tters before us are all 
taken care of. 

At thie time the Chair desires t;) 
read to the House the reply U~ the 
gentlemnn from Westbrook, Mr. 
Mace, to whom the Speal{er, under 
direction of the House, wrote several 
days ago. 
"My cear Mr. Farrington: 

To "':-ty that the wrIter was not only 

surprised, but ~rateful to yourself, 
as well as to the members of the 
House, comprising the 79th Legisla
ture, to receive their regret a·S' to Iny 
illness, as v:ell as wishes for my com
plete recovery, does not express rny 
thoughts as I would lil{e. I fully ap
preciate the motive, and it Wl~r al
ways be a pleasant recollection TO 

me fOl" the remainder of my day·.,.. 
The enfOl'ced absence was a great 
disappointment, as there were meas
ures coming along that I was deeply 
interested in and on which I was in 
hopes to record a yea vote, namely, 
Mr. Baxter's bill on conservation of 
wa tel' power, the bill in fa VOl' of 
women to 11a '.'e the opportunity to 
'"ate for Presidential electors, also 
bill in favor of osteopathy. My 
etrengtl1 is coming back slowly (but 
a person 79 years of age can't recup
erate as quickly as at 21). Shall try 
to get out of doors when the weather 
man sends Gome good weather. 
Please express to all the members 
my sincere thanks, and. for yourself" 
my best wiehes for the future, I re
main, 

Yours truly and respectfully, 
(Signed) C. W. MACE, 

Representrrtive to the 79th Legisla
ture, Westbrook." 

The SPEAKER: There is tabled' 
and assigned for today report A, 
ought to pass, report B, ought not to· 
pass, of committee on labor on bill 
An Act relating to the hour of em
ployment of women and Children, 
House Document No. 217, tabled by 
Mr. Doyle of Biddeford, pending ac
ceptance of either report. 

On motion by Mr. Doyle of Bidde
fCll'd, the matter was temporarily re
tablf'd. 

The Chair lays before the House 
majority report, ought not to pass, 
and minority report, ought to pass, 
on bill An Act to establish the legal 
length of lobsters in York county, 
House Document No. 73, tabled by 
Mr. Williams of Wells, pending ac
ceptance of either report. 

-On motion ty Mr. Mitchell of Kit
tery, the House voted to temporarily 
re-table this matter. 
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The Cllair lays ;)efor" tile House, 
House amendment A to bill An Act 
relating to maintaining town Iligh
ways, House Document Xo, 470, ta
bled by the gentleman from Parsons
fielci, 1\11'. Granville, pending adoption. 

The SPEAKEH: In the absence of 
the gentleman from Parsonsfield, Mr. 
Gran ville, this also will be tempora
rily re-tabled. 

The Chair lnys before the House 
bill An Act relating to the Sunday 
closing law, House Document No. 
[i27, tabled by Mr. Rounds of Port
land, llending cOlnmitment to conl
mittee on bills in third reading. 

The SPEAKER: The gentleman 
from Portland, Mr. Rounds, seems to 
be absent. 

Mr. BARNES of Houlton: Mr. 
Speaker, if matters do not go awry 
altogether, we will adjourn Friday 
night; but if we sit here during this 
morning session doing nothing, we 
will adjourn about a week from Fri
day nigllt, because it will requir~ Df
ficials of the state to get back two
thirds of a1l tile men elected to both 
branches of this Legislature after the 
break comes. Now I move that we 
take a five minute recess ancl that 
we then return and go to business. 

The motion prevailed. 

After Recesc 
Tile SPEAKER: At one of the ses

sions yesterday, tile House passed to 
bl' engrossed a resolve providing for 
the payment of certain deficiencies 
accruing prior to vhnuary .1-. 1.918. 
It appears that there are two re
solves in bearing the same title, and 
that the amendment which was put 
in by the gentleman from South 
Thomaston, Mr. Rowell, as House 
amendment B, supposing that it ap
plied to this bill, but really an amend
ment to Senate Document No. 188, 
-,which apparently escapl'd the notice 
.of the House as it went by. It is a 
·bill bearing the same title, but hav
ing absolutely nothing to do with 
House 467, wllich was on the table. 
In order to straighten the situation 
out, we will have to reconsider the 
vote wherelly this bill was passed to 
be engrossed; and is that the pleas
)lre of the House? 

The motion prevailed. 

Thereupon the House reconsidered 
its action wherc:by it adopted House 
alnendll1ent B to S€~nate DOCUlnent 
lS3. 

There'ulJOn the House voted to in
definitl'iy postpone House amendment 
B to Senate Document 1S3, and the 
bill was then passed to be engrossed 
as originally engrossed, amended by 
House amendmc'nt A. 

The Chair will now lay before the 
House l·eport A, ought to pass, and 
report B, ough t not to pass, of the 
c()mmittee on labor on bill, An Act 
relating to the hourfl of employment 
of women and children, and recog
nized the gentleman from Biddeford, 
Mr. Doyle. 

Mr. DOYLE: Mr. Speaker, I move 
that the l·epol·t as signed by the 
gentleman from Millinocket, Mr. 
O'Connell, be adopted; and as I in
troduced that bill to the considera
tion of this Legislature, it will 
probably be profitable for me to say 
a few brief words in regard to it. 

Nc)\v, gentlelnen, it has Jong been 
the thought and the aim of the worl,
ers of this country to bring about 
the eight-hour working day, and 
many eminent men and women of 
great mincis and thought have agreed 
that eight hours was the ideal work
ing day. l\len in trade, such as car
penters, painters, lnasons, \vho ,york 
under favorabl." conditions in the 
g,·eat outdoors, through organiza
tions have been enabled to bring 
ahout those hours of labor for them
selves without any great protest 
from their employers. This is an 
age of machinery. New and im
proved machinery is constanOy tak
ing the place of men and women. 
The opel·ators of these machines are 
in most cases--probably in 98 per 
cent of the cascs~piece workers, pil
ing up product.ion, filling the store
houses, and causing curtailment, un
employment and reduction in wages; 
this in normal times. It seems to 
me, because of that fact and because 
of the decreased purchasing power of 
the worker, that this must effect peo
ple of all cJasses~the business man, 
the professional man, and also the 
farmer. I beliE,ve that this bill is an 
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'economic lle('C'ssit~T as \\'pI] :lS :t hll-

1)1:1 n IH'C('s:dt;,-. '1'h1s IJ\~_d~ln t!l !'C' has 
Lad J11uch to (ll) "'.yith the \velf,lre of 
0\11' ",)ldici S, ~Ill" th:tt is :IS it shol!ld 
tH'. ! (1;1]'l' ;-"<-1\- 111;11 eYe: \- lU:L1 I1P:'C 

h,t:-5 lH"C'1l (1:< <lnXiUtiH as I 11;nT
(\ }It-'C'n 

to g'o on l"PC'Ol'd and sho\\-- out' ap
IH'lTj~1 tlOIl ;1 nd gl'utltud(' to tho:-:e 
heroC's \\'110 ,vent over aCTORS to tignt 
tL;lt Jibed,\- Llig-ht ])}'(\ulH, But, Sil', 
\\'11;; t oj' d~l i' \n)IlH'1l IH'roillC's-t he 

·wife, the si:-.,ier, the r-nveetlleal't, ayv in 

S'I11H' C:1S('S 1 he' }~10tiH;)' of t11os(' ~()l

<1iel~" \\T}}() \\-ent to the' rnill't;ud Si;l

(ion \\'ith llP"\'~' heCll't, iJut \';i(h COlll'
:tgf', t.) Ilia their 10ved OllPS ~'{)od 

1j~:(" :1:1(1 to assure thC'JIl ih;d \"hile 
0;;('1' thC'l'P tho.\' \yould he at ll0]j~l' to 

(,~llT> on anc1 ~llstain them in thQil' 
vL' ()l"Y :-111(1 their stt'ug-gle.s. "it scenlS 
to "1(-' that the.\' s11oul(l lI;I\'p ~Or118 

('oT,j(1('r:lti('n, for the~' ",[t the 1:1il

road station and \V0nt hack into our 
Illill, '111(1 corporations jo prorlucc 
t ILlt "'hicl1 \\'001(1 11('1]) : liP L'o.\·~ H nd 
tll" (~l>~' p:ll'n that h,'c \\'\1j('ll the,' 
COl1l(] a;..:si~t tho:::;e ho.\'s in ('Y'~'l',\' \\";1.\' 

[l1J:'sitJIE' jf> 1m)" thrift sjamps and 
lih(,"t~' honds and to ('ontrilmtc' to 
(,YPI'Y \\T[11' ('all~(~ like 1.11(' lied C~l'oss. 

the y, l\1. (" ,\, and tlw 1'lligl1ts of 
Cohllnlnls. It SQenu.;; to j~l.E'. !2.Pll tle-
111en, that those ,vorkel's ;.:;houl(l haye 
s"ITl(' c~))lsiuer:ltion fI'orn thjs .1 ... ('g'~R
]a ture; anel, l\Il'. ~pe"ker, as I be
lieve th<lt a great rnnn.\T rn('n h(,l'l' 
f(>('l n:..; T do on this (l11(~~-;ti()n, I 110pe 
that \\'hPll the yoto is Ldc-\n. it w111 l)e 

t<1k('11 b:\' the YC'[lS DIlc1 na~'s. 

~ll', 0'(,0 ;,\;-;gL!, of ~I illi nocl,p',; 
1\11'. Npeake1', I 1l10\"e that th(\ \TutC' he 
tak('ll ll~' the ~eas all(l na,s, 

~ll'. GIL\:\~YJLLE oj' l'an.;onsfll'!d: 
),11', Hvcukel', Inay [ inqnir(' \Vil:ll the 
ljIlP,·:tiOtl is iJofCi)'C' the House', 

The ~l'E,\fZElt; The Chail' \I'ill 
o:tate that it is ]'('POI't .\ Ollght to 
P:Jss. and )'('pol'1 B ,,"ght not to )lass 
on til(' hi]], _\n Act l'e.lating' to the 
hlHli s of elllploYlllPllt of ~\n)lYH'n and 
childrorl, all(1 1110 gentlelllan fl'om 
!;;(1:1l'i'o]'(1, :\11', J)o:;]o, has m<)YNl tIll' 
af'CPI1tnnct.' of l'eport ~\. oug'ht to 
P:l ~~s. 

:'Ifr, GIL\NYfLLE; :\11', Sp8Cll(PY' Clrl(1 
genilp:tlen of the House: In "iew of 
the [,.;en(,1'<ll situation of lnlsines~.:; in 
this c()untI-y toda,', ancl considering' it 

the \\To1'l,] ()YCI'-.\·Oll h~IY(, in Bllrope 

:t denl0ralizc{1, devastated f;iturltion, 
Thpy ha,"e heen ol'ganiz!ng' all (lur
i:lg this \\T;ll' to he l'P;uly ns ~pon fl~; 

peac(' is cjp('lal'ed 'to tl':: ~ln(l t:.11,,(' 011;' 
lnlsi n(':-;s :1 \V;}~' fl Oi::l -;"l::.~. The ii' con
ditions ,lnd hours uf lahnl' :,;'(' \'C';'~' 

lunch Inut'e' fanJl'alJle 111,(n thl'~' are 
ill this e,lt~nil'.\', ~nH'(\ the HITni~tic(' 

\\US ~jignt'll, in thi.~; ('ountl'> ':'~ll' C'on
tUlct.s 11:-1\"8 been can(,elled 01' a great 
In;} n.\' of 1 henl. :~; (,\v Utt' J)d;-:illo~'.s 

J"l1en :tl'(' out .stnlggling' us hard as 
tht',\-' 11lU~ to 1\.c'ep th(>ir faclul'ips l'un
ning-. It \\'()uld sc;pnl 1 () rn(' ill view 
ul' the fnct also that in Juan.\-' parts or-' 
thi:-:; COllTltl'~T. });tl'ticul;ul;\' 111(> ~ollth, 

the:; \"01 k lon,l;'(-,I' hours and with 
clleuper lalH)!'. They ,vork froI11 ::;6 to 

GO hom'" amI y jlh ('heape,' lCliJOr. 
'I'llis, '"'' pled \\'ith tIle' f""t Uial \\'C' 

11<lVP a lcn~('r fn'ig'ht hall I, a lot of it 
lh><lYY fn\j,td1t-eoaJ and l'(l\\' m;l-

e"inls-i: S(~C!lU, fol' the h('st inter,,: ,s 
,1' both labor 'll1el cClpital that (his 

matte!' w:dt ll!ltil we .';'et S'lln" SE't1If'l1 
}:ioli('~-, \\'nit nntil the (~nitpd Ntafes 
gOYf'l'flnl{:-nt passe's a IInifonn lahor 
law. 

Mr, :;\lAH1';R of Augusta: Mr. 
Spcaker, I assure the House that I 
will only tClkc a moment of time, I 
hol<1 no In'ief for any particular in
terests. haye examined with great 
care this measure, It is one of the 
few I'eal construC'1iYe measures ben
efiting the' people of the ~tate of 
J>laine which hCl8 been presented to 
this legis at ure, The arguments ad
vunced av<tinst it in private are no 
diffel'ent thm1 the arguments you 
hayp hcmd ac1Yanced here, the argu
ment of timidit,' of business, of dan
gCI' to bw:iness, of thc unsettlcd con
ditions in EuropE' Clnd thE' danger of 
sou the]'n "om petition, :\11', Speaker 
and gentkmen, \\,o at'e not legislating 
for l~uroIJean conditions, nor are ,ve 
legislatinw for southern conditions. 
This mea, ure is simply asking you to 
do someU ing for the minors and for 
the wome~l of Maine, an(l the gentle
mpn of t:~is House hnve 8110wn by 
their vote a VO]'y solicitous interest 
for the po itical I'ights fOl' the women. 
I beseech y'ou gentlemen, do not make 
a mocker:' of that action by giving 
tlwm a ,tone illstead of the sub
stance, Fere is a proposition where 
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you as men are asked to do something 
definite and constl'llctive for your 
women workers in the great indus
trial machinery of this State. The 
objections to this measure which were 
u"ged at the outEet that it would in
terfere with mercantile> pUl'suits with 
the general UUSilwss---retail condi
tions-have )('en removNl. This bill, 
as I un(~erstand, 1\1l'. Speaker, has 
been ameillled so as to eliminate mel'
cantile pursuits and stOl·(,S. It real
l:-" when you get down to the crux of 
the matter. j" a question of what you 
arc going to do with the great indus
trial element, for your gl'<'at mass of 
factory employees. \Vhy, do you 
l'ealize S2me of the conditions of the 
textile industry here in this State? I 
wonder if you men of this House are 
L{:T1i1iar ·with this l)lluse of industrial 
work? It is necessary I am informed, 
in order that the thread may be in 
the proper condition to be woven into 
cloth, that in one of the rooms there, 
the slasher room, I believe it is called, 
it is treated to a sizing ]lrocess. That 
s'zing process is glucose anrl some 
(Aher chemical ingredients, discern
i:,'e h,- the microscope, and the mass 
of fabric is there then wound on to a 
g:'eat bobbin and is taken from that 
rnom into the weave room. Now 
when it reaches that !'oom, in ordel' 
to be unwounrl and woven into clotb, 
it is necessary that it shoul<1 be kept 
at a certain iernperatul'e because 
when it gets too dr,--if the ait· is too 
dry and the thn!ad is too dry-it 
breaks, and there is an immediate de
struction and a susppn~·;jon of \york. 
);cw to obviate that, the only know" 
i'1vention is a very Cl'IH]e one. but it 
is the only known invention. They 
have to have that t111'P;1(] of a suffi
cient consistenC'y by moisturE' and 
heat so that it will un \,-in,1 anc] retain 
its consisteno- and pel'mit its weav
in~ into cloth. HOi" is that (lone? 
Tlwy keep the tempcratul'e of that 
room at nearly 10n degn,es. and there 
must ])(' a humidity. l'~yel',' man here 
);:nnvVf; \\rh;:tt humillit:'l l11eall~~ in the 

summer time. \Vhat does it mean 
every working day of the year, sum
mel' and winte!'? How is that hu
midity accomplished? -With the ther
mometer at nearly 100, sprinklers 
arc place,] every forty feet, and those 

sprinklers every minute of the day 
arc belching out a fine spray of wa
ter into that room, and by the nat
ural action of the heat of that room, 
coming from below, and the water 
coming from above, you get a very, 
very high rate of humidity. Now 
those women and children under six
teen years of age work in that tem
IK'I'ature, wOl'k for this industrial 
system, work for their wherewithal. 
Is it a wonder that arthritis, that 
r1:eumatism in all its phases, that 
tuberculosis, iyilh your great appro
priations for sanatol'ia, are necessa
ry? Beats there a heart in any man 
who SAYS that eight hours is not 
enough for those girls and for those 
women who are to be the mothers of 
the soldiers for YOUI' next war? You 
ask fOI' concessions for this class and 
that, you are interested in the shore 
fiRherieR, and rightly so; but I tell you 
that we are liying in an industrial 
age, men. It seems that it is a day 
when every door is barred with gold 
and opens but to a golden key, and 
the most golden thing of all is the 
health, the strength, and the moral 
fiber which results largely from 
health and strength of our great in
dURtrial workers. If you want to 
meet the conditions of the South by 
waiting for a Federal law, Ret the 
pace and dI"ive th8 South to it. If 
you want to avel-1 the conditions of 
Europe, it do('s not do to hide your 
head like a camel in the sand. It does 
not do to wait until the whirlwind is 
upon us, nor wait to avert the in
dustrial unrest that comes from the 
exccs~es-the unrestrained excesses
of llnthinking men and women. That 
would be to leave the grinding, un
just causes which led thereto unrem
edied. 

Gcntlem('n. I hold no brief for any 
particulal' inter('st; but in behalf of 
that gTPat voicel('ss unit of OUl' com
l11unity. ] ask you to give respectful 
attention to this fail', considerate and 
c~nscrvative l'Pcommcndation of the 
ccmmitt(,8, an,] accept the report as 
the gentleman from Bid,leford (Mr. 
Doyle) has suggested. 

Ml'. BARXES of HOUlton; Mr. 
Speaker, I undel'stand that House 
Document Xo. 528, placed upon Our 
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tab!e8 this morning is report A, tabled 
and assigned for today at the head 
of the lis!. I hope the recommenda
tion of the committee, ought to pass, 
,,,ill prevail, and I move the previous 
question. 

The SPEAKEH: Tile gentleman from 
Houlton, ~\lt. Barnes, D10\'E'S the pre·· 
yious qU(·stiOll. As many as afe .n 
favor of thnt qut=,'-'tiol1 ,vill ri:::e. 

.... '\ f.llfticient nUIIlber ha\'lng arisen, the 
previou:::i questiol1 ,vas ordered. 

The SPEA l~E n: rrhe (jue.:-:.tiun befor8 
the House now i.~, shall the n13in (1'IJes_ 

tiOll be put? All those in favor "vill 
S(l~r aye; those 0])1)08e<1, nO. 

A yi\T(1 Yoce \"ote being taken, the mo
tion pn~vaile(1. 

The ::;PEAKEH: And the gentIemaT) 
from Biddeford, Mr. Doyle, has m'ld,' 
the motion that Report A be accepted, 
and the yeas and nays ha Y8 heen caF·· 
ed for. 

A sufficient number having arisen, the 
ye1.S and nays "yere ordered. 

:Mr. "'LL;.X of Portl:lnd: :\fr. Speak
er, wouhl it be in order to move ·w 
amendment now? 

The SPEAKER: ~'he Chair will state 
it is not un:'1 the report is accepted. 
A II those in '" vor of accepting Rerort 
A "'ill ans\ver ;. es \vhen their namPR 
are called; those opposed. no. Tl-:e 
clerk will call the roll. 
YEA~A]rlpn, Arthur, Audihert. Aus

till ''If ~outh Bpywick. Barn{'~. Baxter, 
Pf":1.n. ]1prrv, Bowie, Rrf! ckett. Brann. 
Rl'rn.s ()f ~;aglp Lnkl? Bllrns of l\Tarli
son, Carey, Carleton. Case\~. ratps. 
Chamberlin of Lebanon. Chaml1erhin of 
"';"in'low. Chon]in, Chell's. Clifford. 
Cochrane, Colcord, Co]p, Corlis", Cou_ 
lr nll,{'. n~ligle. Dnine. DoY}p. Dll'!1ning;, 
F~l trm. Fng-~ln. Farnw~Torth, Farrington, 
FO'\Tle~. "Fl.-::ller, G:lrcPlnn. GiImOllY, 
Gra,', Hatch. H' l['kley, Hi~ler. Jillson, 
Jny(lan of CallP Elizahpth. L:1Tl 2'01' er. 
T ove, "Ta]wr, 'C\Tarr. "Tason, :\1i'lott. 
"Titclwll. :\lorin. :\111lligan, "hlr'ch. 
l\Turchie, "Inrra:\", ~el,on. O·Connell. 
(\'T .ean-. Orff, Ch-erlock. Pattee, Pea
hody, Perkins of R00thbay H~rhor, Per
kins of Orono, Phillips, Pike. PI"mmer. 
Portf'Y. TIf'E'(l. Ro\yp. TIov;'011. C:'lwYer. 
Simons. Smith, Si(lrey. Stnnley, Stornl, 
S,llllivan. S,V\Tift, T'honl;lR of I-T~llTs'vell. 
Thomas of Pouth P0rtlnn,1, 'l'i'(]pn, Val'
TH'" of Jnneshoro. 'VnrnC'v of ,\Vin,111;lm. 
'Vcshhurn. ,V"nthcrbcc; \Yillinms of 
Allhllrn, \Y).·man~~8. 
~AY~"\(lams, Allnn of T'ortI"ncl. Au',

tin of l\Tilforcl, Bra,e-don. Hrew..:ter. 
Brown, Case, Clnson, Cowan. Cr lblree, 
Cunningham, Davis of Freeport. Da
vis of OW Town, Flint, Forbes, Furhish, 

Gr"l'lville, Greeley, Grinnell, Hanson, 
Houghtoll) l-Iussey, Jones, Jordan ot 
~ew GI,)uccster, Lanpher, Leathers, 
Leonard, :Vlacomber, Mathews, Mc
Leary, l\liller, Owen, nicker, nidlon, 
TIoberts, Hounds, Sanborn, Savage, 
Small, ~wen.tt, \Varren, Williams 'Jf 
\Yells, 'Wilson of Presque Isle, Williams 
of Portland-H. 
ABSB:\"T~AlIcn of Sanford, Anderson, 

Bradford Buzzell, Conary, Crane, Dol
loff, Dunn, Dutton, Fo~s, Hanunond, 
I tolley. Lausier, ::\Iace, Putnan1, Bing, 
Stevcns--17 . 

Eighty-nine 11aving voted in the 
aflirmati're and 44 in the negative the 
motion I u accept report A prevailed, 
(A Pill;lU> P.) 

1\1 r. BAIt:\' l'jS: sIr. Speaker, I move 
tlw t the ,'ules be suspended and the 
bill have its se\'eral readings at this 
time. 

The S PEAKBR: If the House will 
wait until it has had its first reading, 
til en it wi Il be in order for any 
anlelHlmE nt. 

The h Il then received its first 
reading. 

:\[1'. A L LA~ of Portland: Mr. 
Speaker, I desire to present an 
amendmEnt to this bill, but before 
pres;~nting it I ·want to say a ,vord or 
two. I am placed in a very peculiar 
position in 111Y vote on the report of 
this com nittee. I want to say to you 
now tha t I am absolutely in favor 
of the bill as accepted by this body 
and "vant to vote yeA; but I 'vant to 
take uv for another class of ,yOlnen 
and chilC'ren that have not been can ... 
sidered 1]](1er tlll~ bill-women and 
nlino}'s ,vho are not organized. I re
fer to 111e girls--young ladies and 
'Y0J11eJl--wol'king in the stores and 
who work from 56 to 60 hours or 
more. rrhey are not considered by 
this hill or an,' other bill: and to 
coyer tlds I offer this anlendll1ent 
that the word "store" be inserted in 
the' bill. 

House amendment A to House Doc-
11111ent ;')28, 

Tnsert after the word "factory" in 
the third ljne of Section 1, page 2, the 
v,'ol'd "~t')}'e." 

A yiva Yoce vote bping doubted, 
A (livi~ iOIl of the I-Iollse v/a;-; called 

for. 
]\11'. T AHXES of Houlton: Mr. 

Speaker, is that Ollen to debate? 
The SPEAKER: The Chair will 

state that it is. 
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Mr. BARXES: ::\11'. Speaker, if I un
derstood the amendment, it is this: 
That the 48-hour law should apply to 
women and boys under 16 years of age 
employed in stores. 

Mr. Speaker and gentlemen of the 
House: It is not wise to seek tor the 
purposes for which an amendment is 
offered. In all of the towns of ::'.faine 
the retail stores are closed except for 
Saturday night in a town like mine, 
and Monday and Saturday nights, in 
other towns. Now the employees in the 
stores retailing women's goods are 
mostly women, and if a 48-hour week is 
applied to them, the owner of the store 
must close his store every night in the 
week, and the woman who is a working 
woman and works in the daytime will 
have no time in the week to go out and 
do any shopping unless she loses time in 
the factory and goes to the store to 
shop in the day time. Furthermore, 
that would be unfair to the laboring 
people; that is an attempt to punish 
them for asking for this. 

Furthermore, the basis of this bill is 
physiological. I talked on that stra.in 
once or twice to this House and I will 
not do it again; but it is believed that if 
women stand on their two feet and 
work eight .hours out of the 24, that is 
all the strain that their l)hysical or
ganization can stand when they are 
going to reproduce their race at least 
as good as the mother -herself. Now in 
the store the girl comes in at half past 
seven or eight in the morning to go to 
work, and there is mighty little to do. 
There is a little dusting. a little rear
ranging, and chairs to sit upon, and on 
Saturday afternoon or evening there is 
a certain number of hours of labor; but 
it is nothing like standing at a 100m, it 
is nothlng like standing on the feet all 
day from seven in the morning until 
five in the afternoon. Everybody knows 
that it will not hurt the women who 
work in the stores if she only works 
from half past seven in the morning to 
half past five in the afternoon and has 
an opportunity to sit down to rest, if on 
Saturday she comes back and works 
from half past six to half past nine. I 
hope this amendment will be votei! 
down. 

::\11'. MArtEn of Augusta: ::\[1'. Speak
er, the gentlC'lnan cffering the ~.i.rncnd

ment suggested that he was speaking in 
behalf of unorgani7,cd labor. 80 far as 
this particular community goes, he is 
mistaken. Those workers for whom 11e 
is the aVl1arent spokeslnan it] e very well 
organized here and are affiliated with 
all the other labor organizations-th'l 
Central Labor Union. I fear very much 
that the amendment of the gentleman, 
while not designed with any sinister 
motive,-I fear very much that that 
amendment "rill be'::t convenient excuse 
for allowing the de:lth of this meritori
ous measure in the upper hranQh. This 
bill will be opposed. first, on the ground 
that it is inequitable hecause it applies 
to the stores and mercantile establish
ments; and as I say, this will give an 
opportunity to kill the hill at the other 
end of the building. I hope the amend
ment will not be adopted. 

Mr. ALLAX of Portlanrl: Mr. Speak
er, I want to assure the gentleman from 
Augusta (Mr. Maher) that I do not want 
to kill this bill by any means whatever. 
I hope it will go through. I also want 
to say that I know nothing about an or
ganization of the female operatives in 
the stores of Augusta; but I do know 
that in nlY own city, they are unor_ 
ganized. I do know that their work is 
severe and that they are on their feet in 
many cases, have not the privilege of 
sitting down and they work from 56 to 60 
hours a week in poorly ventilated 
stores. I am speaking of female oper
atives. I cannot understand for the life 
of me, why if this is fair for one class, it 
is not fair for the other class. 

Mr. BERRY of Waterville: Mr. 
Speaker, the gentleman from Houlton 
(Mr. Barnes) has placei! the matter be
fore this House in just the right light. 
There is a vast difference between the 
girl who works in a manufacturing 
place and the girl who works in a store 
ani! who perchance has an opportunity 
to sit down in th'~ afternoon. T certainly 
hope the amendment will not re adopted. 

Mr. THOYIAS of Harpswell: Mr. 
Speaker, it strik"s me that the gentl8-
man from Houlton (Mr. Barnes) has got 
this proposition i!oped out just about 
right. It strikes me that that amend
ment would kill the bill and we do not 
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want that bill killed. That thing has 
all been threshed out, and I hope that 
this House will vote that tho bill ought 
to !lass ,viOlont [Unencin1ent-that the 
amendment ought not to pass. 

A vi,,-a yoee vote being tal\en, the 
House voted to reject the aluend-
1118nt. 

On ll1ution llY 1\TI'. Barnes of Houl
ton the bill l'eceivc(l its s8con(1 read
ing, and under 811SI)ension of the 
l'ulf's its third reading, an (1 ,vas 
pa~sed to be engrossed. 

The SPEAKEH: \Ve have two 
elnergency 111eaSUl'es th is 111orning: 
An Act nrovi(ling for cooperation 
with the Fnited States in the settle
ment of returned soMiers, sailors 
and 111arines on state lands and lands 
acquireu unller this act; cl'eating a 
soldier settlement board, defining its 
po\vcrs and duties, and Inaking an 
appropria lion therefor; and An Act to 
provide for repairing and maintain
ing Portland bridge. 

These bIlls having had their two 
several readings in the Senate and 
ha ving been passed to be engrossed, 
having had their three several read
ings in the House and having been 
passed to be engrossed, and having 
been reported by the conllnittee on 

engrossed bills, is it now the pleasure of 
the House that An Act to provide 
for repairing and maintaining Port
land bridge be pa~sed to be enacted? 

Mr. ALLAN of Portland: Mr. 
Speaker, I have 1181'8 in Iny hand a 
lnemorandum of agree111ent between 
the cities of South Portland and Port
land, and I wish it could be laid all 

the table until this afternoon at 
least. 

TIll' SPEAKER: Is it th,' pleasure 
of the House that the act to provide 
for repairing and 111a i ntaining Port-
1a11(1 bridg(~ 11(' 1a1(1 on the tahle un
til tlli;.; afternoon': 

.A yiv:1 ycce yote lWlng taken, the 
motion \va~ IfJst, 

:lTI'. ALLA=": :1'11'. :"]leak,'r. am 
;.;orr)~ that tl1i!--; is so. T assure the 
~;.!:entlen!en that T (10 not \vant to take 
<Lll.\" D(lY;Llliage: but this is a business 
111nttel'. Ti illyoly('~ fin:-lllC'ial rela
tion:::; 1,etY'~(\(,1l the e;ty of South Port
l::tlHl ;),11(1 t11" ('ount," of" f'ulllbfT1and. 
a~ weI) as thc cit,' "f T'ortland, and 

the !Jill in its present fornl seems to 
affect th"111 very materially. I real
ly wish, gentlemen, that we could 
11<l\,C' a I ttJe tin18 on this. I do not 
believe i \,-"ould dolny the action of 
t1ds IIouse a 1110nlont. 

The SP[;;AKEn: The Chair has 
permittee] tile gentleman (l\Ir. Allan) 
to speak in s]lite of tlw rule t11at the 
·vote \\"a~ not carrieo. Does the gen
tleman h lye any further motion" 

M)·. ALLAN: Mr. 'Speaker, I have 
a 111 OlnOl'rrn du 111 of agreenlt'nt here 
and [ \YO ulc1 like to have a little time 
to look it oyer before the bill is fin
ally enac ted. 

:\[1'. IlOl'J'\DS of Pmtlan,l: ::\[". 
Speakel'. I would like to ask tiro gen
tleman from Portland (:III'. .\lI:1n), 
thrOlI,C;'h the Chair, if he will 1·C'"d his 
amendment. 

The SPEA FEn: Tll(~ gC'nth-'nlnn 
from PorUal1(l. :\fl'. A lIan, rna,' ]·cp]:.
tl1l'ough the elmi r. 

l\h·. ALLAK: l\fr. Speaker, ("eI'e 
\\"t.tS an ,UTlCndlnent vut on tin the 
motion, I think, of the representiltiyC' 
from SOlith Pcntland, stdl,i)],,' ()lIt 

the fourth lin8, which affccts tile t'll

tire situa :iOIl in regard (0 the agree
ment bet'\'cen the two cities and the 
county of Cumberland, which I h,) \'e 
!lot seen up to the prcsent moment. 

Mr. R'<RNES of Houlton: :\1)'. 
Speaker, apparently the gentleman 
from l'ollland (:\fr .. \ l1an) did not 
ul1den,t:l.na the question of the othcl' 
gentlemalL from Portland (,\11'. 

Rounds). "\lay I inquire of tlw <:;811-

t1eman f 'om Portland, 1\11'. Allan, 
throngh the Chair, if he will SUs"g(,n 
to this H)use the natul'e of the dif
ficult," whch he wishes to olwiate? 

Tlw SPE.\ KEn: The gentleman 
froll! i'ortland, (J\jr .. 'l1an), ll1a~; an
swer throLlgh the Chait-. 

Mr. ALLAX: ::\11'. Spe[' er, T can
not, \vithl)ut reading' th~ Jll0i;HJl an
durn of agl'pelllent ho1\":(,(,l1 tho t'\'0 
citiC's ill lh[- ('ount.',: of Cnrnhe;'land, 
nnc1 J l10 not kno\\" ['~; I ('n n (10 it 
,yitholl t Sn!nl' ('onl-;l~lJ'i~()n of t h(' hil1 
as it no\\' stands. 

On lTIot on h\' ~r!'. Pa1'l1eS ()f :FT!)!11-
ton) the, "E---Iollse yoted to ~'('(,C·11;·i(~cr 

it.s action \\--ho1'eh;: it. 1'('1'11",('(1 to iahlr' 
thls nlea;-:.ll'C'; and 0n further n1(;ti()~1 

h.Y the ;':';~'ll1C gC'~ltlp:n;111, tl1P ·R01~~~e 
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votpr] thai the bill be tabl"d tem
POl'81'iI,', to he taken up finally dlll'
inh" this session. 

"\ n "\ct pro\'iding f01' co-opcration 
with the l'nited States in the settle
nwnt o( retlll'ned soldiers, sailors and 
marin('s, on state lands and lands ac
C1llirec1 nl1(~cl' this net; cl'e<lLing' (L 

soIllier settlement boar(], defining its 
PO\7(>J'S and clutie:::.;, nnd lnaking an 
appropl'iation therefor, 

'1'h0 SPEAKEH: .\11 those \\'ho arc 
in f:1vor of this bill being passed to 
be ('n"ded will rise and stand until 
counted. 

.\ l1ivision of the Housc being h:ld, 
One hl1 nc1l'ed and tweDty Yoting in 

the affi!'nl~ltivC', and. nonE~ in the Ill'ga
tiv", thc hill Was passed to be en
acted, 

On motion bv l\Tr. Barnes of EOlll
ton, it was \'(~ted to ta],e from the 
tahl(\ Honse Docl'lllent No, 482, .\n 
..:'\ct l'el:lting to n1al'kil1,~ pacl{ages of 
agTicnHlIral secds, tahlecl pcn(ling 
p~l f";:'-~[1g-e to bo engTossen. 

]\1]', R\]lKES ()f Houlton: ]\11'. 
Spe"l,el', the amendnlf'nts arc' sat is
factor~' tn both p;ll'tips nt intej'C'st, 
:-1J1(l I rnove jt h::1YC its pft~sngC' no"w 
to ho engTo: .. ;sed. 

r-rh('l'PllIJon the hill ,yas IXl s~0(1 to 
he ('n~t·op~ed. 

::\],', HOT,LFJY of North Anson: ",rt" 

SpC':lkel', I would' li]<e to take from 
the tn])le, ScnrrtE' Docl1nwnt Ko. ~8!), 
Hr'so]\'(' in favor of the hnnl( com
missioner, and I offel' House .\mend
ment >\ and move its ndoption. 
Ther~upon the Honse yoted to take 

f"O;C1 tho t~llle Sc'nate DOCllmcnt No. 
285. 

The SPE..'~T{En: 'Thp gc"ni1e:-r1[1n 
fl'OlO1 Anson, Mr, Holle\', pr8scnts the 
following' amendment: 

House Amendment A to Senate Num
ber 285 

"Amend Senate Number 285 en
titled 

'Resolve in favor of the Bank Com
missioner for the administration and 
enforcement of sections 11 to 23 in
clusive of Chapter 40 of the Revised 
Statutes, by striking out, beginning 
in the second line thereof, the words 
"and the sum fifteen hundred dol-

1m's for the yt'ar nineteen twenty" so 
that Hai(! resolve shall read as fol-
10\\'8 : 

'.kesolved: That tho sum of fif-
teen hundrel] dolla1's for the year 
1919 be, and hm'eby is, appropriated 
to be used uncler the direction of the 
banI, commissiollcr for the adminis
tration ancl enforcement of Scctions 
11 to 23 inclusivE' of Chapter 40 of the 
Fievi:::;ed Statutes.' " 

Is it the pleasure of the House to 
adopt the amendment? 

A viva voce vote being taken, the 
amendment was adopted. 

On further motion by Mr, Holley, 
the resolv(J was passed to be en
grmlsed as :,.mended by House 
Amendment A. 

On Inotion l)y J\lt', Mitchell of Kit
ten', it was voted to take from the 
table, Senate Document No, 284, An 
Act to authol'ize the director of sea 
and Rhore fislwl'ies to employ neces
sal'y derks, tabl,~c1 pending first reacl
jng. 

Mr. ::\ll'I'CHELL of Kittery: Mr. 
Speak",' and I'entlcmen of the House: 
This hill 1)!'ovidcs for additional clerk 
11irc in the office of the sea and shore 
fisheries, I think that department is 
pretty well taken carc of uncleI' the 
budget, which pl'o\'illeR fOl' $55,500. I 
move that this bill be indefinitely 
pOt5iponed. 

A viva voce vote being takC'n, the 
motioIl b,' Mr, Mite-hell of Kittery 
that the 1,i11 he indefinitely postponed, 
prevaikd. 

On motion 1>y lVI". Ronnlb of Port
lan(l, it \\'as voted to take from the 
table, House Document ]\'0, 527, An 
Act ]'elilting to the Sunday closing 
law, tallIed penl1ing commitment to 
commiit('(' on hills in thil'd reading, 

::\Ir, ROL~DS of Portland: lir. 
Spoak('r, I wish to offer an amend
ment. 

'}'he SPEAKER: Thc gentleman 
from Portland, Mr, Rounds, presents 
the followin/';' amendment: 

House Amendment B to House Bill 
No. 527 

"Section 35 of Chapter 126 of the 
Revised Statut(~s is hereby amended 
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by striking out said section and sub
stituting the following: 

'SectIOn 35. Whoever, on the 
Lord's Day, l{eeps open his shop, 
workhouse, warehouse or place of 
business (without the written con
sent of the municipal officers of his 
town or city) or does any work, la
bor or business on that day, except 
works of necessity or charity; or par
ticipates in or encourages any sport 
or game; cr is present at any danc
ing, show or entertainment, encour
aging the same, shall be punished by 
a fine net exceeding one hundred 
dollars. Nothing herein shall be 
construed to prohibit the glvmg or 
attendance at free public lectures or 
c:;ncel·ts. Municipal courts and trial 
justices shall have jurisdiction under 
this section." 

Mr. ROUNDS of Portland: Mr. 
Speaker, I offer this amendment at 
Ulis tilne, and its ain1 is to encourage 
t:,e observance of the Lord's day. The 
statutes allow certain people to keep 
open shop on the Lord's day, as for 
instance, restaurants; but no provi
~;ion is Inade for keeping open news 
stands. drug' stores, shoe shining shops 
:.:nc1 garages. That 8uch plac2s are 
kept open is common lmowledge. The 
amendment will not allow such places 
to keep open on the Lord's day, ex
cept by permission of the municipal 
officers. The word traveller has 
been stricken from the law, as that 
is violated by everyone by common 
consent. The statutes provide that 
yrhuever uses any 8lJort or game, shall 
be punished. This amendment 1'1'0-

vi(~es that whoever Darticipates in, or 
encourages any 'sport, shall be pun
ished. It also allows f"ee pubLc lee
tUl'es and concerts. 

I hold in my hand a letter from the 
M'line Departmpnt of Religious Lib
erty Association, which I will read: 

April 2, 1919. 
To the Honorable Senate and House 

of Representatives in Legislature 
Assembled: 
The Seventh-day Adventists of the 

State of Maine, for and in behalf of 
whom this memorial is laid before 
you, beg leave to call attention to 
th eir record as defenders of the pro-

hibition amendment to the constitu
tion of the State of Maine, and how 
during the campaign when this 
amendment was placed before the peo
ple by votes, by pen, and by the dis
tribution of literature to the amount 
of $10,000, they helped to maintain 
that amendment and the credit for 
this was given them by Dr. Wilbur 
F. Crafts, 'Washington, D. C., the head 
of the National Reform Bureau, and 
with this history' we respectfully and 
confidently ask and petition that you 
will not enact the bill now before the 
legislature to increase. the penalty 
for Sunday violations. Section 35, 
chapter 126. 

,Ve base this memorial on the fol
Ic.wing grounds first, the constitution 
of the United States declares that con
gress shall make no law respecting 
the establishment of any reiigion and 
prohibiting the free exercises ther.eof. 
The constitution of the State of Maine 
also declares: "All men have a nat
ural and unalienable right to worship 
Almighty God according to the dic
tates of their own consciences, and no 
one shall be hurt, molested or re
strained in his person, liberty or es
tate for worshipping God in the man
ner and season n10st agreeable to the 
dictates of his own conscience, nor for 
his .religious :r~rofessions or senti
ments, provided he does not disturb 
the public peace, nor obstruct others 
in their religious worship; and all 
persons demeaning themselves peace
ably as good members of the State, 
shall be erjually under the protection 
of the laws and no subordination .nor 
preference of anyone sect or denomi
nCltion to' another shall ever be es
tablished by law, nor shall any re
ligious test be required as a qualifica
tion for any office Or trust, under this 
State; and all religious societies in 
this State, whether incorporate or un
incorporate, shall at all times have 
the exclusive right of electing their 
public teachers. and contracting with 
them for their support and mainte
nance." 

Second, because the enactment of 
Sunday laws is religious legislation 
and is therefore unconstitutional. 

Because to enact such laws involves 
a legislative decigion on a religious 
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question, \vhich is not ·within the 
province of the state. 

Because Sunday laws sanction ma
jority rules in religious rnatters. 

Because SUl1(1ay lu\vs are a step in 
ullitillg church and state. 

Because Sunday laws violate the 
principles taught by tho founders of 
this country-\Vashington, Madison, 
Franklin, and others-on the limits of 
civil authority. 

necause the governn1(',llt, in 111aking 
Sunday la\ys, lllust define \vhich day 
of the weok is the true Sabbath, and 
thus assume the right to be an in
terpreter of the Bible. 

Because Sunday laws llractically 
imllose a tax of one-seventh part of 
time for the sUllllort of a religious in
stitution. 

Because such laws create a hypocrit
ical form of Sabbath observance, and 
thus bring religion into disrepute. 

Because Sunday lu\\-'s are a species 
of class legislation, in that they are 
in the interest of a certain class of 
citizens at the expense of others. 

Because such laws encourage citi
zens to act as spies upon their neigh
bors who do not agree with them in 
matters of religion. 

Because such laws interfere with 
the religious freedom, even of those 
who regard Sunday as a day of rest. 

Because such Ia ,vs destroy the peace 
and domestic tranquility of citizens, 
by invading the rights of conscience 
on the question of Sabbath observ
ance. 

Because Sunday laws are designed 
to llrotect a certain day of the week 
ir;stead of the citizens. 

Because such laws dell rive the citi
zens of the right of choice in the 
matter of Sabbath observance. 

Because such legislation is a gov
ernmental prop in support of the Sun
day institution, which is devoid of 
{livine authority. 

Because such laws tend to llroduce 
a religiouR monopoly. 

P.ecause such laws Inake an act 
criminal on Sunday that is perfectly 
pI'opor on other days of the ·week. 

Recause such laws promote hypoc
risy, by making persons appear to I:>e 
religious t1lrougll comllulsory rest on 
Sunday. 

Because such legislation puts the 
State in the place of God, in that the 
State assumes the responsibility (·f 
dictating to the citizen wIlen and how 
I.e shall observe the Sabbath. 

Because SablJath obseryance is to 
bo rendered to Gael, and not to civil 
gOYcr'nI11(-'nt, aeeorc1ing to Christ's 
wo]"(ls, "H8n(ler to CLesar the things 
that are C~:esar'R and to God the things 
that are God's." 

And because this is a part of a 
nation--wic1e 1110V8lnent to deny your 
petitioners the privilege of exemption 
statues which they llOW have, by 
greatly increasing the penalties for 
Sunday violation. 

In view of the foregoing and many 
similar reasons your ll1emorialLsts e
spectfully urge the legislature not to 
enact the Sunday bill now before yoU!· 
hOllorable body, in behalf of the 
SevenUl-day Adventists of the State 
of Maine, by the Religious Liberty 
Association. 

WILLARD O. HO\VE, Sec. 

No,,\, J have another lettel' frol11 the 
Federation of Churches of Portlan(1 
anel South Portland, of which I will 
read only part: "Our Maine law 
should not be nullified in any ,yay. 
Having been in the van of reform, let 
us not be satisfied with standards be
lcn-v tlH)se of other stutes." Now, 
gentlemen. othor states have passed 
Sunday la\vs, Lut T do not "rant to 
go as far as otbt,l' states hayo gone. 
The Federation of Churches wants 
SOlllething done here. They do not 
want this law enacted. I do want ;t 
enacted and I want it enacted by 
every man in this House; so that if 
you are out riding on bUi'1<1ay and hap
pen to break down in a county where 
there is a fanatic [oJ" a sheriff you 
wil! not llave to .;;ta,' tllere until Mon
day 1110rning. r (10 not ,vant to go 
so far as to say that vlaces of Utlluse
ment shall l..;:eep open for hire. I JURt 
Vi,.-ant to put the lrl\v aLii-ling citizen in 
a pnsiti()ll RO that he ,,-ill llut breal.;: 
the 1:1\\' \yhell hf' goes to the drug 
store on Sunday Lo get Ineclicine for f\, 

Rick ell ild or a sick \vife, or if he 
Y'irants to g'O to siloe shining parlor to 
get hls ~.;hop~ blacketl before going to 
churcll. nent1enlf~1l, in a11 S(>1'~0U,C:;-
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11 E::-: 8 , 1 ilupe that this anl('lHInlcnt ,vill 
b\~ P:l SSG:..!. 

~~lL 1l1~'L'KI.EY (If South l'ortland: 
:\il', ~JI(-'Dl\'l'r, this bill in Hl:i ])resent 
elJI'lll, ·without the anlCI1(hnent, does 
not c}l8.nge the law in reg~lrtl to ~~un
fLl~' upening in allY particular. Jt 
leaves tIle ]av,' alwolutely as it is at 
the l'I'('~Pilt lillIe. '1'11e only ('hal1gl~ that 
this particular 1>il1. ,yltich is before 
this ])()(ly. 111akes l~ tu illel'ea~c the 

nla.xinlllll1 venalt.\T fl'Clll1 $10 ttl $100, 
;llld is for the sole purp0:-::8 of putting 
the citizens in the ;:Hate o[ ~\Iaille in 
:t position \\"hel'l-:' they can enturce this 
l;~ \v a,gain;:.;t those \vho ('Ol1"1e here 
frolH others states and IJl'pak our Sab
haUl Jaw. ,Ye have had cases dul'ing 
t he vast t \Vo yean., \\'hel'e, as \VaS ele
seril>c'd yc~tcrtlay, nLLCCS of anlUtie
llH'ut \\'el'O l'unning \viele open OIl Sun
da~·. They \voulel be :uTetited. taken 
ber()!'e court, \vould pay the maxi
mum ]Jenalty am1 fine of $10 and costs, 
\v0ul<1 open up the next f:)unday, anel 
then llavp the insolence to write a let
ter to the judge of the court before 
"WhOn1 they had 1;een arraigned, telling 
11im that if he woulc1 sencl the bill to 
tilel11 (If $10 and costs, it would not 
lle neel!SSary to arrest then1; tllev 
woul<1 send it in to him every weel~. 
~ow if the citizens of the State of 
Maine want to stalle1 for anything uf 
t hn t" killCl, it is up tn thenl. T belit've, 
I1H'll, that the great 111njol·ity of 1118n, 
l·egal'<lles~ of their political or 1'0-
ljgious n1filiations, still seriously COll

~i(lel· the ~an('tity of the Sabbatil day. 
T lJelieyf' they arp gOing to do it, al~<1 
r b~]ieye they are not going to stand 
1'01· allY of these people \vho are not 
interested in 0111' institutions, \vll0 are 
llot in tel cst('(l in ou}' Sallhntll OhSC1"Y

"!lee, to come into the Stelte of ]\faine, 
('alT~T on their l)usines~ ~'1l(1 illcidellt
all~" attack our ('ouris (tntl nul' IH!<)ple. 

Tilt' ;: .. ;pntlenH1Il fl'on1 Portland (Mr. 
Huunds) yesterday iIlfornH'd this 
1)1)(1)' t11~lt the l"eaR(lll 111:'\ "'.vantorl this 
ll1atter talJlee.l, (l 11 (1 tht) onl)' re;u..;on, 
\,""as fo]" t]:0 PIP"POSE' of intl·0(lucing an 
;lJi:Plldnlent to stri1\:(' (lllt the \vol'll 
'jl":'(yC'lh'l"'. r doubt if there is anv 

1~)(\11l1J8J" lJ(,J'(' \vho olijr'ctN to tl1at "\VOl'rt 
jlPing' stl"jcliYn [1"Onl this statnte; but 
tlds anH~JlIlnH:'nt is lint linlitpd to illat 
\"":Q"(l" Tllit-i nm('l1<h:'lC'nt 111('fUIR th;:tt 

tilis bill t.oday. "if }llnenclC"d. is practi
cally tile :"<l.lll(~ bill that has been killed 
by hoth In";ulclll's ut" this legislature 
earlier ill the SCf.3SiUIl. It llleans that 
the Sabhath OlH:3Cl"Yn..nce, so far as 
UIH'I""atillg- e\ PlOY class of busilless in 

tIle ~tat(' of l\Iaine, is left entin~ly to 
U:e lllUllicipal ui-fieers of each tOWll. 
\\'e11, H( \\', cUIl:"dc1er. TlIi~ i'-3 the 
~i<ttl: of )'lain('" It j:-:; nw"dc~ U}), it is 
true, of C'0l1l111Ullitit's, uf tOWllS, of cit
ie~~ <111<1 of })lantation.'"3, l)ut I do Hot 
bC'li8Y8 t: lat thC'l'C' is a 1nuu 11('1'8 

lll"csent \,'110 seriuusly eonsidel"S that 
it \,'ould l)e it reasonable and Hafe 
IH·OIH)siti( 11 in le:vve this entire Sunday 
closing ])l'oposition-the pnforcen1el;t 
of the Sunday h.l\v-entirelv in the 
hauds of nlunicipal officer~, allfl say 
to these J11unicipal officers in any 
town 01' cit,\!, if you want to let your 
cotton mill run on Runday, fur in
stance, the 111unicipal ofIicers can say 
so and that mill can operat~. 
Do ,You v'ant your dry goods stores 
to operae on Sunday? They call 
do so if l'OU say so; and that applies 
to every city, and town in the State 
of Maine Perhaps we do break the 
Sunday l:n,v; perhaps we do break 
ll1any la\{~; but v;-e have a heritage 
and \ve hl-ve an a.ncestry and "we have 
a history in the State of Maine that 
rneans sC"l11ething to us. It may be 
that it j, sentiment, but I woule1 not 
give 1nUC:1 for the \voI'1(1 if the senti-
111(\l\t waf taken 1'1'0111 it. \Ve luay go 
;>1 ou t frc 111 day to day, month to 
n10nth anc1 YC'ar to ."ear, thinking only 
of husiness; thinking only of dollars' 
but way ,lown deep there is that senti~ 
ment that, regardless of business in
:-:tincts. 1110VeS, and moves Ule world. 
This old tradition of New England, 
til is olll :",[(lition of Maine,-there :s 
llt)U-lillg rlt)J"e dear to us than the tra
clition of the Sablmth observance, and 
T hope w(; wil! cling to it ancl stick to 
it. [~11d ll)t leave it to the l11unif'iJY~l 
otli('ers, \\"ho,'-!e ideas :1.re as fl.ifferf'nt 
as human heings are different, I hope 
that thi:-; :l111endrllcnt. in thl::;; fonn. 
will not receive a ]lassage. (Ap
pJause") 

MI'. J:AR="JES of 'Houlton: :\11', 
S,pe-ak(')·, T nlove no\v the Dl.-:- .... rloUS 
question. 

TIle SPEAKER: The gentlen1an 
fro111 1-[01 Itoll, ~Tr. l1arnes. 1110VPS the 
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llrevious question. ~~s rnany us al'e in 
fdYOr of that quostion will l'ise. 

~~ sufllclent nUlnber haYing Cll'i:::on, 
the Vl'cvious question \vas ordered. 

The SPEAKER: Tho question be
fore' the ITnuse no\v is, shall the lnain 
questiull be put? On this question, 
a (lebate of fiyc 111inutes is pernlis
~ihle uncleI' the rules. 

:'Ill'. 1mRRY of "\\'"teryille: M1". 
Spoakol', I lJelieve in Sunday observ
aIlCe anl1 I believe in la\y. I \vould 
like to inquire through th,,! Chair of 
tIle g{-'ntlenu1u froIH South Portland 
(J\lr. Hinckley) if he believes that the 
sale of Sunday papers is necessary Or 
is called for by the public '? 

The SPf·JAKF;R: The gentleman 
from South Port/and. Mr. Hinckley. 
may reply through the Chair. 

Mr. HT="CKLEY: Mr. Speaker, that 
is not under clis(,u~Ri()n. and for thrtt 
]·eason 1 do nut (,~l'e to flnswer it. I 
will (liscuss any matter in the bill. 

111". HE~RRY~: JUl'. f.;llf'aker and gell
tloll1('n of the IIouse: I happen to 
OWll a lle'Vfl stand vdlieh i:-:: a pJace 
of husiness. Tllel·e set-'lns to be 
;:1 popular c!c'nland for tbc Rale of Sun
day papel·s in that place of business. 
Tll rny business eXvel'jC'TIee, I have once 
11:1(1 occaRion to deal ,vith a 111ayor 
tl1"t caused tl18 closing of ]lllces of 
busillE'RS in \Yatervil1e that (lc;llt in 
Sun(lay papers, and fol' t·wo Sundavs 
thosp papPI'S laid on the sic1e\valk, Ull

OllE'll€'(l, until the pub1ie dplnanded 
that t11e 1'11ayor retract and all(nv us 
to open, ~o\v my only· purpose in 
arising- 11e1'e is just to Inake this 
statement. It seems unfair to me to 
llave nll~' l<nv enacted so that any l1Hln 

sol1in~> Sun(1a~' l1apcrs shall be a vio
lator of tllP la,v. I 111a~' 1)(" deuNo in 
this malter, but I feel that while we 
are discussing this n1~ltter, provision 
shoul<1 he nl8.c1e, not neet'ssarily to 
exernnt this 111an or give hinl any pro
t('ctinn. uut )18 should 110t h0 a violator 
of the la\y. That \vas 111Y purpose in 
;-u-:ldng- thE' question, T (10 110t kno\v 
"" I have made myself cleai. As I 
s" ifl. I deal in 8unci:l>" papers, and T 
Imte to feel that I am a violator of 
th8 law by not having any law. or any 
\\'a~T to go to the municipal officers, 
when some cranky official sees fit to 
I"cfuse. even though there is a Dublie 
denlan(l. 

).il'. LIL'ICKLE:Y: Mr. Speakel", I 
\\'oul(l like to Hi·<i.;: the gel1tleln~in II'Olll 
\\'ate,'YiI18, l\Jl'. l:erry, tlll'ougil the 
ChaiI',-and this is the question at 
iSfjup,---,\Thether 01' not 11e is in favul' 
of this arnendlll2nt \V11ic11 pI·ovi(les 
1:11,,( the SUlHlay dosing shall l,c le(t 
('nti]'(>]y in the llalH1s of the rnunicipal 
oiTIct'rs of ever~~ to\vn in tho State'! 

The Sl'BAKER: The gentleman 
fl'om ,YaUTv]lle, J\lr. BelTY, may revly 
tbrough the Chair if ho desires. 

:\11'. BERRY: Mr. Speal,er. I tllillk 
we had better lE'a ve (he law .i LIst as it 
is at the present tilDO. 

MI'. nOI;NDS: Mr. Spoaker, this 
<:unendlnent says' that no nVlnicipal 
o111cer cun license anybody to run on 
Sunday for gain, Tne cit:.v of Port
Jand haR band concerts ev('ry ~ullflnv 

in the RUJnnler tilne. Tf S0111f> cn) tL k 
gets up <"llHl f-:a~:s. T refusp to ll,1.Y n1.\' 
taxes becauso you a])propI'iat(-'~(l ;'::;0111e 

n10111";\~ \\Tollgly. the gentlenl:ul fl'oJt1 

South Purtland, C\IL'. Ilin('kle;.-) Or· 

80111(' h.L,y~rel' \yi11 get hinl out of it. 
rr'h~lt is the' \yay it goes. Tbnse smart 
la\vycrs l,\:llO\'\' enough of UH~ la'YH so 
ill',-;: can brenk thern; and ,,,e have 
quite a nU~llr)er of then1 in this I-Tousp 
today, I ·wan t It un<len::;tood tha t the 
laynlen .<:.:llould have some chalIce as 
,veIl as the la,vyers, and ,ve \\'ant to 
ha,ye 80111e chanco to go around on 
SU1Hlay :l11d have a band eoncert, 
thc-refore T \vant to see thiR an1enrl
ment pasHed. 

Mr. "'TAHER of Augusta: Mr. 
S)lI'akel', I usually agree with the 
gf'nt1ell1an frorn Portlan(l because 11e is 
usually rig'ht: but I think his eff(wts 
would arrive at a dlffel'cnt f-'nr1 tli:lll 

11e eyPI' int011(10d, if you ,vere tt; ;1,::l':pt 
that nnlPll!11!lpnt. rl'h{\ tit~e \"ol1}rl ,'111 
1"'~ ('llilllU,'C'(1. It ~houl(1 he entiilpcl 
".An ~o.\{'t tn inCt'ease tIle ernolu111ents 
of certnin selectnH'll jn ('crU:,-in to\\'ns 
ill tht: St<lto of IvIaiIH'." If you ac1opt-
8d that aI118n(\11'lent, ,,,hen thp.': 11(>111 
the to\vn 111f'oting SOlne 0118 of our 
1Iartj('ular1~' enterprjsing l)ur.£:'~ in this 
State. tlle 11oar(l of regi~tr:-ttinn "YiJuhl 

h8 violating aU thC' la:\ys, \iTitten or 
lnnvritten, 1-,1 getting on tl1(~ ]ists 
frien(ls fron1 Rf'vere. Nanta~kE't. \'''''1n
throp an(l neighboring plaeE's. ,yhq 
\vish to \'otp for a Relectman ,vho 
would S80 the light. I think the in-
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tention of the gentleman from Port
land (Mr. Rounds) is excellent; but I 
believe the right thing to do is to 
leave the law as it is. 

Mr. LAUSIER of Biddeford: Mr. 
Speaker, may I ask the gentleman 
from South Portland (Mr. Hinckley) a 
question? 

The SPEAKER: The gentleman 
may ask the question througl1 the 
Chair. 

Mr. LAUSIER: Mr. Speaker, he 
made a statement about a party writ
ing the judge and sending a check for 
the fine. I would like to ask him if 
that was recently. 

Mr. HINCKLEY: Mr. Speaker, I 
have been informed that within the 
past two years a certain judge re
C:Plved such a letter saying "There is 
110 need of arresting !l1e; I will pay 
the fine and costs Monday lTIorning." 

Mr. LAUSIER: Mr. Speaker, may 
I ask=:-

The SPEAKER: The Chair will 
state that after the previous question 
has been consented to by the House, 
membel'" can debate for a period of 
five minutes on the motion. The 
Chair will indulge the Hous,,'p. order 
t.hat this question may be answered 
through the Chair, and suggests that 
no further questions be askecl. The 
Chair will permit the question. 

Mr. LAUSIER: Mr. Speaker, I 
would like to ask the gentleman from 
South Portland (Mr. Hinckley) if the 
judge he mentioned is the judge of 
the OW Orchard court? 

The SPEAKER: The gentlem"n 
from South Portland may answer 
through the Chair. 

Mr. HINCKLEY: Mr. Speaker, I 
feel it very improper to name particu
lar judges of our court in connection 
,yith this matter. 

The SPEAKER: Shall the main 
question be put now? All those in 
favor will say yes. 

A viva voce vote being taken, the 
main question was ordered. 

The SPEAKER: The question is the 
motion of the gentleman from Port
land, Mr. Rounds, that House Amend
ment B, which is under discussion, be 
adopted. All those in favor of the 
adoption of the amendment, will say 
aye; those opposed no.· 

A viva voce vote being taken, the· 
2menc1ment was rejected. 

On motion by Mr. Maher of Au
gusta. a viva voce vote being taken, 
the bill was indefinitely postponed. 

Mr. MAHER: Mr. Speaker, I move· 
that we reconsider the vote whereby 
we indefinitely postponed this meas
ure. and I ask that everybody vote no 
in order that we may come some time 
to the end of the road. 

A viva voce vote being taken, the 
motioh to reconsider the vote where
by House Document No. 527 was in-· 
definitely postponed, was lost. 

The Chair lays before the House, 
majority report, ought not to pass, 
minority report, ought to pass, on 
bill, An Act to establish the legal 
length of lobsters in York county, 
House No. 73, tabled by the gentle
man from 'Nells, Mr. "Yilliams, pend
ing acceptance of either report. 

Mr. WILLIAMS of "Yells: Mr. 
Speaker, I would like very much to 
have this lay on the table until 
House bill No. 421, acted upon here 
yesterday, is acted on in '(he Senate, 
and then I will taKe It off the table 
and dispose of it later in the day. 

A viva voce vote being taken, the 
bill was re-tabled temporarily to be 
taken up later in the session. 

Finally Passed 
Resolve, providing for the payment 

of certain deficiencies that accrue,} 
prior to January 1st. 1918. 

Conference Report 
Conference report from conference 

committee on An Act to amend Sec, 
tion 8 of Chapter 6 of the Revise.} 
Statutes, relating to ballots in pri
mary elections and providing t.hat the 
order of the names of candidates on 
said ballots be determined by lot. 

This bill was passed to be en
grossed in the House. In the Senate 
indefinitely postponed. The confer
ence committee have had the same 
under consideration and ask leave to 
report tnat the Senate recede and 
concur with the House. 

The report was accepted. A viva 
voce vote being taken, the bill wa>" 
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indefinitely po~tponed in concurrr'n~e 

with til e Senate, 

The SPEAKER: The air lays be-
fore the House the reIJort of the 
cOlnlnittep on \v.ays and Ineans, tu 
which was referred the bill entitl"r! 
An Act for tl18 assessment of t:,,, 
state tax for tile year 1919, stating 
that they have had the same under 
consideration and ask leave to report 
that the same ought to pass, Per 
order, Holley for the committe~, 

The report was accepted; and the 
rules were suspended and the bill 
given its three several readings and 
was passed to be engrossed, 

)'It', HINCKLEY of South Port
lan(l: ;\lr, Speaker, the matter just be
fore this, I think was the primary 
matter. and I understoocl it was in
definitely postponed, May I inquire 
as to that? 

The SPEAKER: The Chair will 
state that this was a bill relating to 
the placing of names of candidates 
on ballots by lot, upon which there 
,vas a (lisagreeing action in the two 
branches, th0 House having en
grossed it and the Senate having in
definitely postponed, The committee 
on conference agreed to recede and 
concur with the Senate in the indefi
nite postponement. 

:IT 1'_ HINCKLE~: Mr. Speaker, I 
understood the report was otherwise, 
The gentleman from Anson (Mr. 
Holley). called my attention to that. 

The SP:r<~A KER: The conferen'2c 
report is "have had the same under 
consicleration, and ask leave to re
port, that the Senate recede and con
cur with the House," The Chair did 
misread it. Is it the pleasure of the 
House to reconsider the vote where
by we indefinitely postponed this 
111flttel'? 

Thereupon the House voted to re
consider its action whereby the bill 
was inciefinitely postponed. 

The ellair lays before the House, 
report of con1mittee on ,vays and 
means, to which was referred the 
bill entitled, An Let for the assess
ment of a state tax for the year 
1920, re])orting that they have harl 
the same under consideration anrl 

ask leave to report that the same 
ought to llass. Holley, for eomn1it
tee. 

rrhe l'C'l)Ort \vas accepted, and the 
rules \\"('1'0 suspended and the bill 
given its three sevel'al readings and 
pa.ssed to be engrossed. 

1\11', HOLLEY or Anson: Mr_ Speaker, 
in view of the fact that these bills ar2 
read by title only, I want to take thiS 
opportunity to call the attention of th" 
members to this fact, that these tax 
acts provide for a seven-mill tax in the 
State of Maine for the support of the 
government of the State, and we hay"~ 

added to that one-half mill in 1919, an1 
one_quarter mill in 1920 to take care " 
the dependents of soldiers and sailor.; 
in the last war, so that we actually 
have a seven-mill tax only to run the 
State of .Maine with, The re,t or it ;, 
to take care of those dependents 0;
whom I spellk (Applause.) 

The Chair lays before the Hou,'38 
House amendment A to bill, An Act 
relating to maintaining town pighways, 
House Ko. 470, tallIed by the gentlema'l 
from Parsonsfield" ]\1:1'. GranVille, pen{i .. 

ing adoption. 
Mr. GRANVILLE of Parsonsfield: ),11' 

Speaker, I wish to ask unanimous con· 
sent to withdraw House Amendment A 
j ~ House bill No. 470, 

A viva voce vote being taken, un an -
imous consent was given to withdra,1\,' 
House Amendment A to House Docu
ment No. 470. 

Mr, GRAXVILI,E: Mr. Speaker, 
wish to present House Amendment B 
and move its adoption. I will say in eX
planation that it is an amendment 
drawn up in the attorney general's oc 
fiee, taking care of all the conflictlon8 
between this and the other legislation 
passed this season, 

The SPEA K ER: Is it the pleasure of 
the House to adopt House Amendmen, 
B, which is os follows: 

"Amend Section 1 of said bill lw 
striking out all of said section and on .. 
serting in place thereof the following: 

'Sec, 1, From that part of the mill 
tax highway fund to be used exclusivp
ly for the construction of State high_ 
ways as provided in Section 36 of Char,
ter' 25 of the Rm'ised Statutes as cnad-



ed in Chaptc'l.' 2:,S of the Pulllic Law" 
o[ 1!Jl7 <llld acts an1CIHlatory thereof anli 
ndditiorw! thereto, an an10unt equal to 
one-third of the mill tax highw,,"" fund 
shall be annually ill the year lfJ20 alhl 
thereafter a Plllic<1 to thl' construction 
anll nlaintcnal1Cc or third class high· 
\va)TS as c1efinf'd in Section;) of Cha!1te!' 
2" of tIle Reyisprl Statutes and shall be 
kno"\vn ilS the thirJ ellss high\va.v fund,'· 

All those in favor of the adoption c" 
the arnen(lment ,vill say aye: those 01)
posed, no, 

The ST'lCAKER: The Chair is ;n 
(lo11ll!. All tho'8 in favor of the adoD' 
tion of the amendment will riee anel 
stand until counted, 

:.\11', BARXES of Houlton: :\I1', Speak
er, ruay I be llernlitted a question'! I 
would ask, through the Cllair, of thl> 
g('ntleman from ParconsEeld (~lr, Gr'1',' 
ville) whether he has the idea that thi3 
provision would allow the expenditure 
of any or tIle money alluded (0 for H,p 
repair or construction of bridges? 

The SPEAKER: The gentleman fro',l 
Parsonsfreld, Mr. Granville, may reply 
through tho Chair, 

]\fl'. GR\NVILLE: 1\fl', RpeakC'l', I 
thin], so fl'om the decision that I 
haye hcnrd qnoted that the highway 
COl111nission (>onf'iclers it "Toul;1 per~
mit tire const.ruction of anything liP 
to 12 feet; an~l'thing IInder 12 fe-('t is 
considp],p..-l a c1llvert. 

J\fr', B.\HXER: 1\11', Rpcnl,,"r, I ns
stlme thnt it is lhe dE'sil'", of the gen
tleman fl'om Pflrsonsfield Ofr. Gran
vill,,) thilt tlw hill, as fin:!l1y passed, 
slwl1 nl1o,,- it to the towns in the 
const] u('tion of hri(lges over 1.2 feet. 

Th .. RPE.\ KEn: The' ,"'(,lltleman 
from P2,rs()nsfield, :\11', Granville, may 
answer through the elmir. 

1\TI', GIL\XVILLE: 1\Ir. Spenker, 
yes. 

]\[1', 11.\ HNES: 1\11'. Sp00,],cr, thO,t 
vb"es some of liS in the- position 
wlw]'f' if we wishe(] to vote 1'01' the 
hill ;Jnd illcol'porat(' tl10' ide:! of the 
gent lema n from ]'n l'soilsfielc1 C:\lr. 
Gran\'i!le), \\'(' woul(1 IlaV(' to yote 
the nnlelldnH-:llt d(nVll hp(,(lllse ,ye 
hnv(' ]wen instructed that 1>1';<1,,'(,s arc 
not parts of a highwa,', The words 
ShOllld he incurporat ed therein, in my 
judg'ment, 

:\11'. CL.,\ROK of Lisbon:' illl'. 
~rH-'akc'l', I think the genUel11<1H fl'om 
l':u'son:-;fi('ld (~ll'. Gl'anville) is l'i.~'ht 

ill l'('gan] tu that. Bl'idges 1~ fl'ct ;lnd 
llndf'l' an~ considt~1·(,l1 clllYei'ts and 
therefore are considered higil;yays; 
an,'t11ing over tl",( WOIlid "liP],' lIn
(101' the hridge aet. 

:\fl', I'll,}; oj Ea,;tpOl't: J\II'. i:)]Ieak
PI', 1 mO\'l' that tho alJ1E.ndtlH'nt lie 

teml'onll'iI:, on the tallIe, 1 t'linl, it 
shollid include ]]]'j(lges over U fpc!. 
If it due" not lll('et \vil h tbe objec_ 
tion of the gcntleman from Pnl's(;ns
fldd C\lr, Gl'an\'illc), I move that 111e 
umt'IHlmE'nt lie 011 t he table, 'Illci a 
f,,!'ther uncndlllent be offereel later, 

Tiwl'eupon the House voler] that 
the amendment be tem]lonll'iJy ta
bled, to he taken up latel' in the ses
sion. 

At this point the H ollse took a re
cess unt ,I 11.45 this f01'enoo11. 

The Chair lays !Jefo~e the House the 
majolity ,'eport ollght not to pass and 
minority report ought to ]Jass on bill 
An Act te, establish the legal length of 
lobstf'rs i 1 York county, House Docu
ment Xo. 73, ~abled by .NIl', Williams e>f 
Wells pending acceptance of either re_ 
port, and this morning temporarily re
tablec1 by Mr, Mitchell of Kittery, in 
the absen'?e of Mr, Williams. 

On mot.on by IIIr, Williams, a viva 
voce vote being taken, the House voted 
to accept the majority report, ought not 
to pass, 

The Chair lays before the House 
House Amendment A to bill An Act 
relating to maintaining town highways, 
House Dc curnent 470, tabled by :Mr, 
GranYille of ParsJnsfield, pending adop
tion of the amendment; and the Chair 
reco:;nizes the ge'1tleman from Parsons
field, Mr. Granyille, 

Mr, GRA~VILLE: Mr. Speaker, 
to meet 8"mc slight objections made t.o 
the other amendment, I would like 
unanilnous consent to \vitl1dra\v Scn
:Jte anlendn1ent B. 

Thereupon unanimous consent ,vas 
giYcn and the House voted that the 
/l'entlemar. might withdraw Senate 
<lmendment n, 

Mr, GRANVILLE: I -would like to 
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present amendment C and move i.ts 
adoption. In explanation I will say 
that it is identical with amendment 
B. except that it ineludes bridges. 
Centlemen, the adoption of this 
alllencllnent is necessary to the passage 
of the act. This act is intended ~o 

provhll' R111all country to·wns ,vith 
SOD1e assistance in maintaining their 
higlnvays. It vyill benefit abo\lt 3~iJ 

to\vns in the State oi :viain8, varticu
larly those that have been making an 
honest endeavor anfl an earnes(' effort 
in the construction or 111ghways by 
raising the four mill tax for highway 
loUnlOS('S that there should be appro
priated at the rate of ten dollars for 
each mile of wrought highway in the 
to\vn. 

It also guards against towns laying 
clown on the State an(] raising just so 
much less money than what they will 
get from the State, providing th€-y 
will not raise as much as they have 
pledged to raise for the last five years. 

It leaves the location of the road 
to the municipal officers, with the ap
proval of the highway commission. 
The standard of construction is also 
left with the municipal officers. It 
also provides for the upkeep of the 
roads, that the town must maintain 
its roads in repair, and 2fi per cent of 
the moneys available under tl18 pro
visions of this act of any year's ap
portionnH'nt may be used for maintc
nance of roarls constructed under the 
vrovisions hereof. 

1\1r. ::\1UnCHIE of Calais: Mr. 
Rpeaker, is it in onler at this time to 
move that the bill and amendment be 
refprred to the next Legislature? 

The SPEAKER: That motion would 
not take precedence over the motion 
to adopt the amendment. 

Mr. :Vn;RCHIE: Mr. Speaker, I 
move that the bill and amendment be 
jndpfinitely l)ostponec1. 

The SPEAKER: That motion would 
tel ke precedence. 

::\fr. MUHCHHJ: Mr. Speaker, I do 
not want to take hut a few minutes of 
tin1('. There is no question that has 
occupied so much of the time of this 
Legisla ture as the question of the 
manner of taking care of those high
ways not included within the terms 
of the highway act. The thing 

was broug'ht to a focus early in Feb
ruary upon the receipt of the govern
or's message stating that he could not 
and would not approve the special 
road resolves. I cia not know what 
the rest of the ml'mllers of the House 
un derstood to be the controversy be
tween the ways awl bridges commit
tee and the executive department. 
'Yhen I say "contruversy" I l11ean 
controyersy and pollcy alone. So far 
as I '-lIn concerned, I understood that 
the difference in policy was this: 
T"hat the "rays and bridges conlnlit
tee conterHlec1 that the established 
custom of taking care of these roads 
by sllecial resolve should be continued, 
and that the' governor contended that 
that way should be al)anclonec1 and the 
equalization fund started by the last 
Legislature should "e increased and 
used for that purpose. I suppose 
when we voted on the ,Yashburn bill, 
and particularly when we voted to 
pass that bill over the veto of the 
governor that we seriously believed 
tl'at the ways and bridges policy-the 
policy of special road resolves-was 
the desirahle policy. I recall that the 
governor in his n1essage called at
tention to the Granville bill and said 
that, if a change ,vas to be mado, 
that was the way to take care of third
class highway~. This House and S(,l1-
ate did not agree "with the governor 
iE that statement. 

The Legislature tvvo years ago 
passed a n1ill tax act for highways, 
nnd the main purpose of that act, a,~ 

I understoo(l, was to provide for the 
c()llstruction of state higly\vays, the 
bond 1110ne~r llaving been exhausted. 
That fund amounts to $577,000. ]f we 
pass the Granvill(> bill, there will thpn 
be left for the main purposes of the 
act, the consll'uction of State high
,yays $87,000 out of a total of $577,-
000. or less than one-sixth of the pur
pose for which the act was created. 
If we pass the Granville bill, there 
will be available for third-class high
ways, without any legislative action 
two years from now. almost $400,000, 
or more than twice the amount that 
previous legislatures and this legis
lature have found necessary to take 
care of third class highways-de
serving cases--and such State and 
State-aid roaels as the highway com-
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nlission has been unable to reach tin
del' its act. 1f we vaS8 1118 Granvi1le 
11i!1 HIHl Ill'ovid(' t5Ueil an :11110unt, the 
\\~ashburn <-let ('an never he llsed in the 
future in lilY juclgl11ent. If "Y8 pass 
the (~l'all\'jlle ililJ, and the }J8o]11e (If 

tlJt~ ~Late of -:\Tainp c1Q nut ;-l(lopt the 
('()t];--;iitutiulla} [llnendlnent ])l'()vjdinr~' 

for a SlO.OOn,ooo 1) () ll<l is:-:;Ul', ,va wilt 
sjJell tllt' 011(1 of ,11J state l'oad COll

~11'u("ti()1l in the State of 1Iaine until 
::c Cr:1l1yille bill i~ rope,.declo 

~o,v. g(-:'nt101non. 'YO (10 llot "\vant tl) 

1l~lS8 an,\' bill tl1nt is ollly u;oing- to 
(lpel'<lt(; ror a yeal', 01' tl1at has t11p 
l)O~:-;jhjljly of oIl1y operating for a 

} cal'. Th(, Ul'all\'ille llill 1'(1)I'psent:-; tht: 
unanirnotls I'eport of the \yays <uHl 
hridges cO})lnIitteC'; but T think yt)U 

will all agree \vlth 111P that it \vas nut 
;! \Vpll-C'ollsidere(l repol't. If it h"ul 
h;:;811, tiL'I"e \voultl llave been no ne
{'essjt~- or anlcl1rlir:g the llill by 
arncnrlnlent A, and \vithdnnving it, 
and anlelHllnent f~ and \vithdri-lvving ;t, 
alHl l1reNE'nting C. T have another ob
j,,,,tion to tile oill iJesides that, Tile 
gl-'lltlenla n frolll I )arsollsfielcl (1\11'. 
U-ranviI1e) says t11at it leave8 vvith the 
})lUllicipal oHicen·; the locatio1l of the 

road, amI '"' an afterthought, suo
jed to the approval of the highway 
CU111111issioll. Gentlempn, that 111eans 
that the hig1Jwa~- c0111rnission really 
(:pL'l'mines the location, Lecause they 
(,fin knock cl(nvn t'ver.v Ruggested 10c3.
ticn u1ltil tI12~· g"C't 1he one thcy \yaut. 

Sectioll lOUl' of the act pl'ovicles 
th::t tIlE' hig"lnyay COl11111issi(,tj shall 
11:'\"t, tlit' 11n;11 sa.\-- :1'~ to tlH"' ('hiSS of 
{"lll:~tt'UCtl(fll (l11 t.hE'>:,~' }'o:1dt-'i. I (10 nut 
I~nlnv '\\'1l:1t t11f' eXDPl'iencc has bcpn in 
ot1H'r pal'ts or the SLlte on the eLlss of 
CO!lst I'uetif)ll that the 1: ig]nvay ('0111-

1l1i~~:-:i()1l J"E'qui1"e:"~: but [ (In ;{l1cnv that 
in \\Tn:--;jlillgtnn Cf)U!lt~· the class of 
('oll'..:tl'uction l'f'quirC'd l)~Y till' llig"]nvay 
('~.nl\llis:"ioll on NtHle llig:nyays has 
1,VC'1l ~llel1 that nut· proportioll of $3,
('(l1),(l()0 h;l~ 111lilt olll~' 1:) PPl" cent of 

nUl' ~'U--tt~\ lli:=::11\y:1~-. T <10 }\110\" that in 
111(> town of :-~kow11('g;l1l, ill tlH~ t(1\"vn 
IllC'pting" la~t 1.1011(la:'T, the class of 
{"OllSil'uC'tioll l'equirf'cl b~· the higlnvay 
<lpp21'tnlent. ano the insistence 
of tll(\ hig-h\"ay depal'tnlcnt upon 
til(' location other than that which 
tIle tCJ\\Tll \vante<l, \vas sufficient 
~o that the t<nvn of Sko\"hegu"ll 

voted n,," to accept State aid, and 
refused to appropriate 1110ney for that 
purpose. 1 (10 not belL .. 've, \vith the 
~entinle111 that there is in tIle State 
of )"Iaill( against the higlnyay COD1-
1l1i.ssion as at })l"eSellt constitutE~c1, that 
\ve \V;tllt to place the relnaining' 
21,OIlO III Ips of road in the State of 
}rn~lle UI:,ll'l' tile jurisdiction of tlu .. t 
cdlillnissi)11 Lo <1etennille \Vhel'e the 
\york slit uld be (lone and. " .. hat class 
oj' \\-Ol'k :;11onld l)e dOllE'. 

r (~() not beli~'ye tliat we should ac
cept the Granville bl11 or th~\t the 
$1 :.12.000 for the fir~t t\VO years 
,,"()ul(l he sufiicient to cover the cost 
or the' 1) ue 1"'~llt8 that the lIig-lnvay 
C0f11111is:-.:i'In wouhl 111ake of the ~l,OOO 

miles of l'oad, I hope that the hill 
will I)e indefinitely postponecl, 

Mr, HT0JCKLEY of South Portland: 
1\11'. Spca!l:cr, it is l IH'eSUlne impos
Nihle for the nl0st of us to follo\v the 
intricae!ec; of these various highway 
hills, anel I wouhl like to ask the gon_ 
tlell1an f1'onl Lisho11, l\tTr. Clason, 
whether or not tlle matter in its 
l)resent [l)rIn is :l('ceptahle to hil11 Rnll 
to the C'olllnlittee on \vays and bridges. 

The S" 'EAKER: The gentlemon 
fJ'Oll1 Lis hon (1\Tr. Clason) 111ay reply 
through the Chair, 

1\11', CLASOK of LisoOll: M;', 

~']le'lkel', the flitliculty that we have 
had wi til l'efel'ell~e to tlw so-called 
C]'anvi1l0 hill for the past two \vl'eks 
llZt.fi been the question \'l/11et11er the 
passagp <. f this ~lct \\'oul<l de~tl·oy the 
pre\'ious 'let, the so-cal1e<l "\\',,\'s;lburn 
l'ill. The COnl1l1ittce on '\vays find 
l'riclg'"':..: careflllly C'onsith-'re<.1 this bin 
aud \ve felt it \vas \vnrthy of out' 
unnninlor:.; report that 1t ol.~ght to 
lla~s. 

T cli<l not inten<l, neither do T ill
t('}1(1 11 0 Y\T , to ~peak fOl' or against the 
llill. ,"e felt that it "':IS of such im
jl()J'tance tllat the decision of the 
}{ouse \y," 8 necessary as to v;llet]l(\l' it 
"'Ollld 1)(' t11C' poliey to t:lke nne-third 
of a mill to 1'e 118('d on thi]'(1-cla8s 
highwcl:--S, (,0111111Cncing v"itll the ~-ear 

19~O, "'" felt perfectly willing', so far 
nR the C Jl11nlitte'; \vas concerned. It 
is really a second-class or State-aid 
road, tho 19h we s]Jeak of it a, third~ 
class hiF'}nvitys, first-class high\vays 
being the trunk lines, f.econ<l class 
highways oeing the state-aiel roads, 
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and all other roads being third-class 
highwaYN. The policy of this bill is 
to establish a second grade of state
aid higlnvay. A road is laid out by 
the selectmen of the various towns, 
awl the work must be continued along 
that road until it is completed, the 
same as now done in the case of state
aid roads. 

Of courNe the question has arisen 
,,,hethel' this amount of n1oney. on8-
third of a mil!, is going to deprive the 
trunk lines of the money tllat is just
ly due them. That is really the ques
tion under consideration at the present 
time. I believe that the bond issue 
will be passed next September. If it 
is passed, I believe that the most of 
the money raised by the mill tax high
way fund should be used on the 21,000 
miles of road that are now unim
proved; and, if this bond issue shoulc1 
pass, it is no more than just and right 
that such a bill as this should re
ceive a passage. 

The serious question before us today 
is this: Do we believe at the present 
time that the citizens of the State of 
Maine, will pass the bond issuP.'? 1:1' 
we really believe that they will do 
this, I believe we are justltieci in vot
ing for the passage of this bill. If 
we do not believe that the bond issue 
will receive a passage, then it is Ul} 

to you to consider whetller you wish 
to take this one-third of a mill away 
from the money that is now used for 
trunk lines. 

As the gentleman from Calais, Mr. 
Murchie, has referred to the equaliza
tion fund in the highway mill tax bill 
or law, 1 will say just a word in refer
ence to this. The provisions of the 
highway mill tax law take $200,000 
from the $:>77,000,-which is one mil! 
on the valuation,-for State-~id roads, 
to be added to the money--$300,000-
that have been appropriated in 
previous years by law enacted in a 
previous year; and froIn that sum was 
tflken $GO,OOO two years ago as an 
equalization fund, as an experiment in 
1018, to be used for the same purpose 
as the moneys used by the ways and 
bddges committee to tflke care of 
special road resolves. If it worked 
satisfactorily it was to be added to 
at this session, if possible, and there-

by do away witll the special road re
solves. Unfortunately, it was not 
used for this purpose. Therefore, of 
course, we could not see that it would 
eYer be used for this purpose. That 
left us just on" thing to do, and that 
was to provide and take care of these 
roads by means of special road re
solves. So the equalization :!lund 
should not necessarily enter into this 
111atter under (liscus8ion today. 

The question is, and I will state it 
again: If thl' gentlemen of this 
House believe that the people next 
September will yote for the bond 
issue, I believe you are justified in 
voting for the passage of this bill. If 
you do not really believe that the 
people of the State of Maine will vote 
for this bond issue, then I believe 
you should take contrary action. 

Mr. MURCHI]!;]: Mr. Speaker, as I 
understand the question just a little 
differently, 1 wa,nt to state it onCf' 
more. I think the question we are 
voting on is not whether we believe 
the people are going to accept the 
bond issue, but \vhetller we are ready 
to gamble that they will accept the 
bond issue. If there is any doubt about 
the matter at all, then the passage of 
the Granville bill spells the end of 
State highvva:f construction until new 
legislation is enacted in 1921. Unless 
the bond issue is adopted there will 
be only $87.000 for State highway 
construction. 

!\II'. G RANVTL LE of Parsonsfield: 
Mr. Speaker an d gentlemen: I think 
the gentleman from Calais, Mr. 
l\1urcllie, has said that several amend
ments have been offered and with
drawn. I will explain the reason for 
the delay and for the withdrawal. It 
\'tas llone so entirely in sympathy with 
our mutual fric·nds of the ,Vashburn 
act, so as not to interfere with them 
in any way; and the amendment that 
is now before you for consideration 
was drawn by the attorney general 
\VitIl that end in vie\v. 

The bond issue questlOn if it is 
brought up before us at the election 
next fall is to provide money to meet 
goyernment funds dollar for dollar, 
and that money is going to be expend
ed according to government specifica
tions. Those specifications will pro])-
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ably be as severe, jf not 1110re severe, 
tllan they are tod~lY, and there is 110 
hope of an:'i-T of that 1110ney ev(-'r going 
outside of your trunk line". If that 
bond issue passes and \\'e 1neet the 
governnlcllt funds. as I ull(1en~ . .t8.,n(l it 

the State of l\I::U1l8 111 (11(' Y1(':;,;::t two 
yeal's has t,yO 111i11ion and a half 
dollars to layout on trunl;;: lines 
\\"l1i('11 is as lnueh as the (1('p<11'tn18nt 
can possibb' halldle. No\v ho\v can 
we 1','0 to the State of l\lai,"; lleople 
vyho live a"way fl'om the trunk lin,'s 
and ask then1 to l'epcatedly vote fnt' 
lHllHl issues to be expen<1e(l on a few 
11111e8 of trunk: lines'? The;,-: 11ell) pay 
thc· taxes. It look" to me as though 
tIH'Y OUgllt to receive' ~onl0 cOllsidera

tioll. 
~O\V as to your high\\'ay C01111nis

sion, all lTIOneys expenfle(l by the 
~tate for higl1\\'ays vvi11 have to CaIne 
til rough the organization that this 
Lcgislatul't" has created, \vhieh is the 
lliglnvay COl1ll1lission, and I do not 
~('(' that it llas any bearing on the case 
a,t all. If the higl1\vay C011l11lission 
is !lot sati~factury, tlUl t is another 
question, 1 have alvvays found thelTI 
very courteous, gentlenla11ly an(I 
obliging, and they l1ave never I1lade it 
very expensive for us in the way of blue 
prints. I do not think we have had 
a blue l)]'int specification for Rtate
aid roads in our town for five years. 

Mr. }IAHER of Augusta: M,·. 
Speal,f-'r, this (-'ntire high,vay l1lattel' 
see-l11S to 1)[' an extre11lely conlplicat{~(l 

proposition. Thcre SCe-111S to be no 
differellCf' of opinion upon the ll1ain 
propositio1l, anfl that is, that the 
Cr:ulyilln hill ,vas tennefl 111pritoriouR, 
althOl]gh it n1n~T bt' it ,vouhl 1)(' a di~

n!-:'tl'ous bil1 if the Stnte (lid not autll
oriz(' the 1)()]1(1 issuf', Therefol'e' it be
lHH)YE's U~ to fiteel' an even cout'~e. \\?e 
do not W;-lnt to pass a ll1en~Ul'e IH'rc 
tl~at ,,~ill tit' llS Ul) or that ,vill sf'ri
oUfily Clll'b (lo~('rving uncl neC'essar~~ 

]'oad I:onstruction, 1\T p ithel' do ,yO 

WHllt tn turn do\vn a 111easure that 
lU'u·j inherent nlerit. I\'" (HV. then, the 
solution is vcry sinlpl(', Tf thf' Grall
yUle bill is 111critoriolls, one course is 
llece~fiary: if it is not, another course. 
It (lepenfls on whether there is a bond 
iSSUt-' or not, N(HV the b011(1 issue is 
to be Yotc,l on b)' the people. They 
either will reject Or accept. If they 

reject we c('rtainly do not want the 
Granville bill; if they accept, t~c:Te the 
Granville bill. 

One thing- is being overlool,ed. If 
the ]leople yote for this ten million 
bond issue, this Legislature ,vil1 have 
to be COll\ eneel, because you cannot 
utilize the 11101ley sinlply l)Y votn of 
the people. 'l'here will have to he a 
special Se,.miol1 of the Legislature 
(",dIed, lllH that will b" subsequent to 
the dc'ci~·dl)11 of the lJcople upon the 
h()1l(1 issu(', 
front Cal:1 is 

='iow if the gentleman 
(:llr. "lurchie), or who-

eVC1' 111adE.' tho rDotioll \vill vvithdl'Cl \V 

it, and allow the substitution of a lTIO
tion to ref"r this Granville bill to the 
next sessi( n of the L .. egi.slaiure, the en
tire rna tter ,vonld be Si111ple, because, if 
the "people turn c1()1,vn the bOll(l i:-;,sue, 
we dn llot want thl' Granville bill: its 
fnends sa so. If the people vote the 
bond iSSUE' then we will assemble un
de,' a spe~ial call, and we ean take 
up the Gr:tnville bill and pass it, if it 
i,; necessu-y. I suggest this as a 
matte,' of clarification. 

Mr. ::\TL RCHIE: ML Speaker, if 
that motion would be in order, I am 
entirely v'illing to withdraw mine. 
My only purpose is to hold this 
thing off until we know what mone~ 
wo havo 1.0 "pend. 

1\11'. 1\lAHT~H: Mr. Speaker, I do 
not mcan to refer to the next Leg
islature with any intention of kill
ing- Hle bill, I merely mean to refer 
i c to the 1Cxt session of this Legis
lature. 

TIle SPI';AKBH: The Chair will 
stato tllat the motion for' adoption 
of the am.mdment would take prece
dence OVEr tlle motion to refer to 
Lhe ncxt legislature. A motion to 
indefinitel>' postpone when a matter 
is under' dehate can be received. 

1\[ ... l\f1'HCI-IIE: 1\[r. Speaker, I 
move that we accept the amend
ment. If we are going to have the 
hill in any form, we want the amend
ment. \Vo (10 not want any conflict 
with the lVashburn bill. 

Thereupon, a viva voce vote being 
taken, thE' House voted to adopt 
House amendment C. 

Mr. 1\11, RCHIE: Mr. Speaker, I 
make the motion suggested by the 
gentleman from Augusta (:Mr. :Ma-
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her) that further action be post
poned until the special session of 
this Legislature if there is one. I 
do not know how to make that mo
tion, 1\11'. Speaker, but the Chair 
knows what I want. 

Tho SPEAKER: The motion to 
refer to the next Legislature or to 
any special session that might be 
called would seem to be a correct 
motion. 

Mr. 2\IURCHIE: I will make that 
motion, 1\11'. Speaker. 

Thereupon, a viva voce vote being 
taken, this bill with amcndments 
was referrcd to the next session of 
the Legislature, or to any special 
session that may be call cd. 

Mr. BARNES of Houlton: Mr. 
Rpe<lk<'l", I \\"ish at tl1is time with the 
unanimous consent of tho House to 
introduce out of order the petition 
of H. O. Berry ana forty-six others 
requesting the enactment of a bill 
defining intoxicating liquors as ae
fined in the Federal revenue law, 
and move that the petition he filed. 

Mr. REED of Bangor: Mr. Speak
er, it was the vote of this House, 
if I mistake not that the time limit 
on the introduction of bills and re
solves should expire on the 15th ·day 
of March. On the 19th day of March 
I received a bill, but by reason of 
the vote of tl1is House I failed to 
introduce it; and I must now ob
ject to the introlluction of this bill. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair will 
state that it rcquires a two-thirds 
vote to suspenll the order and the 
rule governing the reception of bills, 
resolves and petitions. A two-thirds 
yote would carry the nlatter unaer 
lliscussion. All those who are in 
favor of receiving the petition at 
the present time and ordering it 
placed on file will say aye; those op
posed no. 

The SPEAKER: The noes appear 
to have it, but in order to get a 
two-thirds vote, the Chair will have 
to ask for a division. 

Mr. BARNES: Mr. Speaker, may 
I be allowed to say that this is 
not a bill nor a resolve; simply a 
courteous request of forty-six inhab
itants of one of the towns of the 

State of Maine that the Legislature 
may know what their sentiments 
are along certain lines. It is not 
a bill, it is not a resolve. It is one 
of the thousand petitions that have 
come in here, and it certainly can 
do no harm to receive it. 

Mr. HOUNDS of Portland: Mr. 
Speaker, is there a bill following 
Limt p8Ution? 

The SPEAI(EH.: The Chair will state 
that the only matter before the Hou"e 
is this petition. All those who are .n 
favor of receiving the petition at this 
time and 0nleri'1g it placed on file will 
riEe anu stan(~ un ~il coun ted. 

A division of the House being had. 
Seventy-six voting in the affirmative 

and 30 in the neg>:tive, the motion to 
receive the petition at this time and 
ordering it place.] on file received pas·. 
sage. 

A viva voce vote being taken, the pe
tition Was ordered placed on file. 

Mr. CORLISf; o~ Hath: Mr. Speaker, 
I have a sirnilar petition, petition of' 
Clarence M. Fogg of Bath' and 101 oth. 
ers if!. favor of an act reducing the 
percentage of alcohol in beverages to a 
pOint not exceeding the standard of 
other dry states. 

The SPEAKEH: Ts i~ the pleasure of 
the House to r~~ceive this petition out 
of order under suspension of the rUles? 

A viva VOce vote being taken, the 
HOll'e voterr to receh'c the petition and 
orrrererr the samc placed on file. 

Mr. SAWYER of Fort Fairfield: Mr. 
Speaker, I sent a petition to the clerk's 
desk yesterday on this same matter. 

The SPEAKER: Is it thc pleasure 
of the House that all petitions that 
may be in the clcrk's hands be received 
and placed 0:1 ftle? 

On motion by Mr. Sawyer of Fort 
Fairfield, a viva Voc€, vote being taken, 
the motion prevailed. 

On motion by Mr. Barnes of Houlton, 
The House recessed until 2 P. M. 

After Recess 
Report of the committee of con· 

ference, on the disagreeing action of 
the two branches of the T,egislature, 
on An Act amendatory and additional 
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to Chapter 197 of the Public Laws of 
1917, and Chapter 301 of the Public 
Laws of 1917, relating to the state 
department of health, reporting that 
the Senate recede and COnCur with 
the House. 

(Signed) Messrs. LORD. 
CLEMENT. 
BAXTER. 

Committee on the part of Senate. 
BARNES. 
WILLIAMS, 

Auburn. 
SAWYER. 

Committee on part of House. 
RelJort was read and accepted and 

sent up for concurrence. 

From the Senate: Report of· the 
committee on education, on bill An 
Act to establish the State University 
of M2.ine and to provide for its main
tenance, reporting that the same he 
referred to the next Legislature, with 
the accompanying order, 

Came from the Senate, read and 
passed, Senate Amendment A to said 
report adopted, the accompanying Or
der read and passed. In the House 
Senate Amendment A was adopted in 
concurrence; and accompanying or
der wa:3 passed in concurrence. 

Fro",," tne Sen",te: Bill, An Act 
amendatory and additional to Chap
ter 130 of the Revised Statutes re
lating to offenses against the public 
health, safety and policy, requiring 
dea.lers in cigarettes to post in their 
stores, shops or places of business a 
placard upon which shall be printed 
a copy of Section 23 of Chapter 1.30 
of the Revised Statutes prohibiting 
the salp of cigarettes to minors. 

This was passed to be engrossed in 
the House, April 2, as amended by 
House <\.mendment A. 

Comes from the Senate indefinitely 
postponed. 

On motion by Mr. Berry of Water
ville, a viva voce vote being taken, 
the House voted to recede and con
cur with the Senfl.te in the indefinite 
postponement of the bill. 

From the Seriate: Bill An Act to 
provide for the distribution of State 

School Funds available for the €np
port of common schools. 

In the House, April 2, minority re
port ought not to pass was accept-
ed , 

Comes from the Senate, majority 
report, referring bill to next legisla' 
ture, with accompanying order, ac
cepted in non-concnrrence. 

On motion by Mr. Perry of Wash
burn, a viva voce votp being tFlken, 
the House voted to adhere tC' itR 
former action_ 

From the Senate: Bill An Act to 
amend Section 5 of Chapter 118 of the 
Revised Statutes, relating to fee:; (,r 

sheriffs and their deputie.? 
This was passed to be engrossed il1 

the House, April 2. as amended by 
House Amendments A. B. C and D. 

Comes from the Senate, Senate 
Amendment A adopted, passed to he 
engrossed a6' amendetl by House 
Amendments A. B, C and D and 
by Senate Amendment A. (Senate 
Amendment A read.) 

Thereupon the House yoted to Je
consid81' the vote whereby this bill 
was passed to be engrossed. 

Senate Amendment A was adopted 
in concurrence and the bill, ;lS 

amended by Senate Amendment A 
and House Amendments A, B, C ani 
D was pa:O:''''ed to be engrossed. 

From the Senate: Bm, An Act try 

establish tne Portland Public Service 
Dbtrict. 

In the House, April 2, report of the 
Cumberland county delegation, refer
ring bill to next LegislatUre, was ac
cepted. 

CorneD fro IT the Senate, indefinitsl;: 
postponed in non-concurrence. 

Mr. HINCKLEY of South Portland: 
Mr. Speakei", I move that the H::>u'1e 
adhere to its former action. I will 
state that the county d~legat.i0n 

u;,animously voted yesterday to refer 
this matter to tI:e next Legislature. 
Th'·" is simply i"<) adbere to that reo 
pnrt. 

M1'. RO"C"NDS of Portland: ",1:1'. 
Speaker, I think the gentleman is 
wrong. The In ljority did. 

Mr. HINCKLEY: Mr. Speaker, '1. 
was the vote OJ' the county delegation. 
I think there were three voted t11" 
other wuy. 
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A \'iva voce vote being taken, the 
motion by l\fr. Hinckley, that L1e 
Hou~,·e ~1(J;:el'e to its fOl mOl' ncti:--':ll, 
jHT\'ailen 

From the Senate; Bill, An Act to 
amend Chapter 2u of the Hevisell 
Statut,·s, as amended by the l'uhlic 
La\vs of lD17, I'elating tu the regis
tl'ation aild operation of lllotor ve
hicles. 

This y\'as 1)8888(1 to be engl'os::;ed in 
the Hou1--·o. April 2, as alllenl1ed lJy 
~enate All1: IHln1ellts A, Hand C, jn 

COllCUl'l'e~:cc. 

COlltlS 1'1'0111 t:1C Senctte, recalled 
f1'On1 till' cOlnmittee un engrossed 
Lill~, SeLaL! An1enchnent D ~l(lopted, 

bill va,s::;eLl to Le engrossed as ,llnend
cd. by ~ellate .i\.111en(llnents A, D, C 
a"u D. (Selnte Amendment Dread.) 

Mr. CLASO;\l of Lisbon; Mr. Speak
cr, I 1110Ve we accept the ulnencllnent. 

i.l1'. "-lLSOK of Portland; Mr. 
Svcaker, 1 think that amendment is 
alung the san1e line as Home portion 
of the bill adopted two years ago. 
'I't:.e effect of that amenc1l11ent \yould 
be that if a man called guilty (Jf 

drlving, in violation of the hnv. al)
P8.=Lled, 1"'.8 \vouLI lose hi~ licen~e. If 
he paid 11is fin""', he vlould retain illS 

license. I t.:ee llO objection to a mall 

losing his license on final convic
tion. I think they should lo~e them 
Oll final conviction. I think that 
should be changed to fin:ll convic
tion. 

lvrr. CLASO)J: 1'.11'. S])f'ul\:er, I ell) 
llot t':i;;L he l1a, got tlH' right idea 
of that, as J un'10r:-:tand the an18n(1-

IHcnt. (Tht> Spe~d~el' re?~c1 the <1111811(1-

n~ent again.) 
Thel'euI~OJl tl1<-~ liullSG Yot"d to re

consider its u( tion ",vhereby the bill 
v,-as va,'j:-;e(~ to he c·ngl'ossed. 

TII(; ':--:l'E.\)ZEH. ~~()W 1N H the 
plea;-;ul'o of tlL~ JTuuse to adopt :::'E'll

ate .. Aln8nd~n(,llt D in cUnCUIT('llce'! 
1\Jr. ,\"'TLSOX: 1\T1', Speaker, 1 1l10ye 

this ai:1E'lH1n1ent 1);.,; in(letinitel., pnst
vonetl. 

Th,' ~;rJE)I.ICE'-~: All tllo~e in favor 
of tl10 in(letinitp l)o~.;tponenlent of 
8en:lte Anlel1(lment 1) \vi11 say aye; 
those opposed. 

A viva ",\Toce yote bein?,' (lo1l1Jtptl 
A diyj:-,,;ioll of tJl,~ I-Iol1se was had. 
Thirtv-two haying yoted in the 

afIh'1113 tivE', and 74: in the negative, 
the motion of NIL 'Vilson to indefi
nitely postpone Senate Amendment D 
was lost. 

On motion by Mr. Clason of Lis
bon, a viva voce vote being taken, 
Senate Amendment D was adopted in 
concurrence. 

On further motion by the same 
gentlel113'1 the bill was passed to he 
engroR~ed as arnenclecl uy Senate 
Amendments A, n, C and D. 

From the Senate; neport of the 
committee on judiciary, on bill, An 
Act to revise and consolidate the 
laws relating to inheritance taxes, 
rel)orting san18 ;111 a ne,v draft, un
der title at' An Act to authorize the 
attorriey general to appoint a tax at
torney and prescribe his powers and 
rluties, and that it ought to )lass. 

This comes from the Senate with 
the bill indefinitely postponed. 

On motion by :\Tr. Barnes of Houl
ton, a viva vUe" vote being tal{en, 
the House voted to concur with the 
fenate in the in(lefinite Do~tlJOne

ment of the bill. 

Fl'Dm tile Senate; Bill, An Act to 
l)l'ovitle for the vaY1TIent of half sal
aries to judges of probata ,vi1o retire 
at the age of 70 after 'laving served 
rtH such judge at least 20 consecutive 
years. 

This wa:; ]nssed to he enacted in 
the House, March 31, and passed to 
be ('ngrq~;s(-->(l in the IIou~~e. l\T~Lreh 

27. 
Tt cqrnes from the Senate. h~' tllat 

bo(l~' recDlJetl frolll the Governor anrl 
indefinitely postponed. 

:V1r. HARNER of Houlton; Mr. 
fipeaker, if :r nlay be allo\ve(l a min
l1tC"s tinH-". rrllere 'vas, at the tilDe 
t1-:i8 hill \Y,-lS lKls:sed, in the cllarge of 
the nJ11eel's of the legi~latul'e, t\VO 
bins, one requil'ing that the salary 
Ol the .iu(l~"e::; of [Jl'ol)ate fihould hero
n fte1' be paid fl'onl the stu te treas
ury. instead of f1'0111 the county 
t1 e~l;-~ul"ieE!, as at pr::'st:'llt; the utIleI' 
is <1 SinliI8.r requirement relative to 
I cgi:-::tcn; cf IJI'O"I)ute. The bill in tho 
Pvutl:el'''s liand is a bill providing 
t1:at IJE',lSi()llS to ju(lge::.> of lll·.:)batc~ be 
1)8 i(l fronl Ole :;;;tate treasUI':l also. 
Nlnv \ye llaxe indeflnitely llOstpon'3d 
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the bill to pay the judges and regis
ters of probate their salaries from 
the state treasury, and they will be 
continued to be paid from the county 
t1 easuries, as heretofore. It would, 
therefore, be only proper that any 
county who had a judge who was de
serving of a. pension and eligible un
der the act, should be paid from the 
county treasury and not the state. 
Therefore I move that we reconsider 
the vote whereby we passed this bill 
to be enacted and the vote whereby 
we pa.s"ed it to be engrossed, and 
then I will make a motion that we 
indefinitely postpone. 

On motinn by :Mr_ ba!·Il"~. a viva 
voce vt>te being tal{en, the HOUSG 
vcted t() reconsider its action wher8-
1:;y tr.c hill was pas,~·ed to be enacted. 

On further motion by the S<11n0 
gE'!ltlemCtTI, a viva voce vote bei:1g 
tal;:en, it was voted to reconsider the 
action whereby the bill was passG:} 
to he engrossed-

On further motion by the SaIne 
2."entleo:::.n, :J. viva voce vote being
t~l,('n, it was voted that th~,' hill be 
indefi~'itclY postponi!d in concurreace 
,':it'l the Renate. 

Fl'om the Senate: An Ac'~ to 
"me;]d SeC Lion 1 of C118.pter 55 of the 
ReYi.:-:ed Statutes, re:ating to causes 
determined by the Public Utilitie·3' 
Commission. 

This was passed to be engrossed in 
the HOll~e Qnd passed to be ellrtcteu 
h' tl~e kIouse. 

1+ c<'mes f:'om tb.e Senate recalled 
f,',m t1·" governor and indefinitely 
pos1'pon~<1. 

~~1·. 'VILSON of Pcrtla:·1(t. .l-VE~ 

Spe:.:Ke1', I n1()Ve E1at U1e Hou~e in
~ist and ~.:~'k fIJI' a conlmi~tee .of COll
fereLcc . 

... -'\ v:va yoce vote being taken the 
n~otio;-, failed of pas8age. 

On moti0n by Mr. Hinckley of 
South Portland, the HouoS'e recon
sidered its action whereby it pasGed 
this bill to be enacted. On further 
motion by the same gentleman, ~he 

vote was reconsidered whereby this 
bill was passed to be engrossed. 

Mr. HINCKLEY: Mr. Speaker, I 
move that we concur with the Sen
ate. 

Mr. MAHER of Augusta: Mr. 
SpEal:er, what is the bill, please? 

The SPEAKER: The bill i~ Senate 
111, and while the gentleman is look
ing the matter up, we will take up 
ano~lwr matter, 

From the SenatE>: Resolve amend
ing Article IX of the Constitu'tion as 
amcnded by Article XXXV of the 
Constitution, increasing the amount 
0f bonds to be issued for the purpose 
of building state highways and pro
yding fOl' he building of int1'astate, 
interstate and international bridges. 

This was pa,,'Eed to be engrossed in 
the House March 29 and finally 
passed in the House April 2. It com~;3 
fi'om the Senate by that body recalled 
f)'om the governor, Senate Amend
meEt A adopted and the resolve 
prcsGed to be engrossed a.s· amended 
b~' Senate Amendment A. 

ThereuprJn' j he House voted to ,',,
consider its action whereby this ,e
eGIYe was finally passed. The Houtle 
also Yoteu t:) reconsider its action 
'Yhel'eb~p the- loesolve \V<l.S pa.ssec1 to 
be engrossed. 

(SeG1.te Amendment A read.) 

Thereupon the House by a viva 
voce yotc adopted Senate amend
meEt A in CUnClll'renCe, and the re
solYe was passed to be engrossed as 
amended by S",nate Amendment A in 
concurrence. 

On motiGn by Mr. A'llan of Port
land it was voted to take from the 
table the Portland bridge bill tabled 
this morn;ng, and the same gentle
mnn p'-esented the following amend
mc",t'lnc1 moved its adoption: 

HOllee Amendment B to Houge 
DcC'umf'nt 518. 

,A rr,elcd hy ~dding to Section 4 of 
said bill the following words: "Said 
county commissioners shall transfer 
to the city of South Portland all its 
right, title and intere.st in and to the 
above mentioned slip. All future 
costs, maintenance and repairs of 
said slip shall be borne by the City 
of South Portland." 

The House thereupon voted to re
consider its action whereby this bill 
was passed to be engrossed. It also 
by a viva voce vote adopted Hou;;-e 
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Amendment E, and the 
passed to be engrossed as 
by I-louse Amendment B. 

bill was 
amended 

Passed to be Enacted 
An Act to appropriate moneys for the 

expenditure~ of the government and for 
other purposes for the year 1919. 

An Act to amend and correct certain 
clerical errors in Chapt~r 33 of the Re
vised Statutes, as amended by Chapters 
219 and 244 of the Public Laws of 1917, 
relating to inland fisheries and game. 

An Act to amend Section 1 of Chapter 
244 of the Public Laws of 1917, relating 
to the duties of the commissioner of 
inland fisheries and game. 

An Act to provide part-time and eve
ning school classes for persons between 
the ages of 14 and 18 years employed 
in industrial establishments who have 
not completed the elementary school. 

An Act to amend Section 29 of Chap_ 
ter 50 of the l.evised Statutes, relat
ing to the ap;)ropriation for the Indus
trial Accident Commission. 

Finally Passed 
Resolve making an appropriation 'n 

aid of navigation on Sebago lake, Songo 
river, Bay of Naples, Chutes river and 
Long lake, in Cumberland county. 

Resolve repealing Chapter 109 of the 
Resolves of 1917, relating to lists of au
tomobile registrations. 

Resolve for indexing the documents 
filed by the Legislatures of Maine since 
1820, now in the office of the secretary 
of the Senate. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair would in
quire if the gentleman from Augusta, 
Mr. Maher, is ready to take up the 
matter he tabled? 

On motion by Mr. Maher it was voted 
to take from the table bill An Act to 
amend Section 1 of Chapter 55 of the 
Revised Statutes, relating to causes fie
termined by the Public Utilities Com
mission: and on further motion by th'l 
same gentleman, a viva voce vote be
ing taken, the House voted to in deft .. 
nitely postpone the bill in concurrence. 

From the Senate: Bill An Act amend
ing the Public Laws of 1915, Chapter 350, 
entitled An Act relative to the hours of 
employment of women and children. 

In the House Report A, ought to pass, 
was accepted, and the bill was passed 
to be engrossed. 
It Comes back from the Senate with 

Report D, ought not to pass, accepted 
in nOll_concurrenee. 

On motion by Mr. Barnes of Houlton 
the House voted to insist on its for
mer action amI call for a committee of 
conference. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair appoints 
as the conferees on the part of the 
House Messrs. Barnes of Houlton, 
Doyle of Biddeford ond O'Connell of 
Millinocket. 

On motion by Mr. Pattee of Harmony, 
The House recessed until 4.15 P. M. 

AftElr Recess 
From tile Senate: Hesolve appoint

ing a cOlnn1ittee to revise, collate, ar
range and con solid a te the collateral in
heritance tace and jJrobate laws of the 
i:3t~ te of Maine. 

T his was pa' sed to be engrossed in 
the House and finally passed. 

It comes from the Senate with Senate 
Amendment A aClepted. 

(Senate Amendment A read.) 

On motion by Mr. Barnes of Houlton 

the Ho;]" voted to reconsider its ac
lion whereby this resolve was Ilnally 
p:ls::ed; un further motion by the same 
gentleman the House voted to recon
sider its action whereby this resolve 
WClS passed to be engrossed. 

Thereupon, by a viva voce vote, the 
HOese adopted Senate Amendment A in 
concurrence, anI the bill was passed 
to be engrossed as "mended by Senate 
Amendment A in concurrence. 

From the Senate: An Act to amend 
Section 49 of C'lapter 117 of the Re
vised Statutes, relating to the Board 
of Regis tra tion of Medicine. 

This was passed to be engro2sed in 
the House and passed to be enacted. 

!t (,np,ps fl'()"ITI ihf' RpY)ate passed 
tn hr> C:'~")gPf""\Rc";0n n~ nn.enlled 1)\~ R0T'!
[lte ,\mendmont A (Senate .\m('nd
ment A. rend). 

1'he1'(,11))''11 tr(' HOlle" voted to re
consider its nC'tion whc,rehv tl'i" 10"1 
wa" Pel Fse,] to he "nactod. It also 
voted to rl'consic1cr its action where-
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by this bill was passed to be en
grossed. 

Thereupon the House voted to 
adopt Senate Amendment A in con
currence, and the bill was passed to 
be engrossed as amended by Senate 
Amendment A in concurrence. 

From the Senate: Bill, An Act to 
appropriate moneys for the expendi
tures of the government and for other 
purposes for the year 1919. 

The SPEAKER: This carries th.3 
emergency preamble and requires a 
two-thirds vote of the total member
ship of the House. All those in fa
YOI' of the bill being passed to be 
enacted will please rise and stand un
til counted, and the monitors will 
take the count. 

A division being had, 
One hundred and twenty-six having 

yoted in the affirmative and none in 
the negative the bill was passed to 
be enacted. 

From the Senate: Bill, An Act to 
amend the charter of the city of 
South Portland. 

This was passed to be engrossed 
in the House as amended by House 
Amendment A and was also passed 
to be enacted. 

It comes from the Senate passed 
to be engrossed as amended by. Sen
ate Amendment A and House Amend
ment A. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair will 
read Senate Amendment A. (Amend
ment read). 

Mr. HINCKLEY of South Port
land: Mr. Speaker, this act to amend 
the charter of the city of South Port
land was introduced here and merely 
provides for extending our holding 
of property, from $100,000 to $500,000. 
The reason for that was this: The 
citv of South Portland now <,wns 
ml;ch more than $100,000 worth of 
property in schoolhouses and other 
public utilities. For some reaRon 
somebody has placed in the hrmds of 
a me'llber of the other body an 
amendment which eliminates a cer
tnin section of the charter of the city 
of South Portland, and by eliminating 
it it is provided that any municipal 
officer. either elected by the people, 
by the cit:;· council .01' appointed, can 
go up into Aroostook county and 

still be elected treasurer or mayor 
of South Portland or any other of
fice, and continue to live there. It 
is vicious and malicious, and it must 
be for the purpose of preventing the 
city of South Portland from amend
ing its charter to so increase from 
$100,000 to $500,000. "Ve have just 
completed a schoolhouse. vVe have 
a bond issue advertised for the city 
and if this does not go through O:t 
this time, the city of South Portland 
is absolutely helpless in putting its 
bond issue through. I move that this 
amendment be indefinitely postponed. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair will 
state that the amendment is not ger
mane to the bill. The bill itself is an 
amendment to Section 7 of ~hapter 
242, and the amendment is reallv a 
bill in itself which l'epeals Section 
22 of the same chapter. 

Mr. HINCKLEY: Mr. Speal{er, in
asmuch as it is very important for 
the city of South Portland tl1nt tl"f' 
bill be enacted in both branches. I 
would like to do 'whatever is neces
sary to be done to have it passed in 
the Senate. As I understand it, it 
has not yet been passed in the Sen
ate. 

The SPEAKER: It has been 
passed to be engrossed in the Senate 
as amended by a House amendment 
which we adopted here, and also bv 
the Senate amendment which was 
!'ead, and the Chair rules that the 
amendment is not germane to the 
bill. It is really a new bill affecting 
another section of the statute. n' 
the Chair WQuld rule that the amend
ment is not in order. 

Mr. HINCKLEY: Mr. Speaker, 
will the bill go on its way now, hav
ing been passed by the House and 
Senate? 

The SPE.\SEr..: The C)-air will 
state that the bill will have to go 
back t.o the Senate. that be-d)- ],"'-
ing taJzen s:)rne action. The- ge:lt~c

nlan can rnove to in;s:st upon its for
me;' action. 

1\11'. BARNES: 1\11'. Speal,cr, shol<ld 
there not be incorporQted in the mo
tion also a committee o[ cOEfer
ence? 

1111'. HINC~·:LEY: Yes, :"~r. Speal{er. 

Thereupon the House voted to in-
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Hist upon its ronnel' nction :lllCl .;oin 
a committee of conferene". 

Tho SP}JAI~I'JR: I will appoint as 
such conferees, :Messrs. Hinckley of 
South Portland, Bat'nes of Houlton 
and Weatherbee of Lincoln. 

Ft'om the Sonate: An Act to 
amend Section 21 of Chapier 127 of 
the Ttevised Statutes, l'(?latinp; to thE.' 
sale of into::icating liejuol's. 

This bill comes from the Senate 
read twice uncler suspension of the 
rules and passed to I)l' engrossed. 

rrhe I-{ou~c a Yiv[t voe!: yote h~'ing 

taken, voteel to snspen<1 the rules and 
give tlte bill its fil'st two readings. 

Ml'. ROUXDS of Portland: Mr. 
Speaker, I would rise at this time to 
say that I \"ant to go Oll t'('oon] as ])e
ing again:::;t rn'inging in any legisla
tion at the eleventh hour and fift}'
ninth 'llinut h on intoxicating liquors. 
\\' e ha vc' heard this d i~e'llSsecl pro 
and con, and I desire to go on l'econl 
as against any more legislation this 
sf'ssion. I sUpposc(l it took a two_ 
thirds vote to bring that in. 'l'his' S 

a new matt(':~, is it not? 

The SPBAKER: The Chair will 
state that it put the mo'.ion and the: , 
was no objection to the vote when ·t 
\yas ca"l'ied. 

Mr. HOU',DS: :VIc. Speaket·, I '.n 
against railroaCing this thing through 
and railroading a law through when 
,'011 do not know whether t11e lTniied 
States is going to do something or 
not. Now if a bond issue goes 
thl'(')ugh, Y.'e shall be hel'<' in Septem
bet·, '1n(l I hopo that if we are here, 
,';e will rass any laws that the unit
ed States will pa~s-hut not at this 
i irne hefol'e the l::--llit(--'d State~ ll:l~ got 
into it. I \I'ill say again that I re
sire to go on l'(~cord as being opposed 
to any drastic legislation at the 
eleventh hOllt· and til, fifty-ninth 
minute. i move that it lie on the 
table. 

A viva voce vote being taken, i'~, 

motion to table was lost, and the hill 
received its third reading under sus
pension of tl1(' rules and wa", passed 
to be engt'ossed in concurrence with 
the Senate. 

Recess 

rrhe SPEAI(ER: 
before the House 
Compensalion Act. 

The Chair lays 
the ,Vorkmen's 

It comes from the Senate having 
been introdused from the floot· and 
read twiee under suspension of ',he 
rules and pass.'d to be engrossed 
\Vithou t amendment. There accom
panies the bill Senate amendment A 
which was rejected in the Senate; 
but as it is a pat·t of t':e papers, the 
Chair \"ill read it, and it will have to 
be considered by tile House for re
jection or othenvise. 

(Senate amendment. \ read.) 

The SPEAKER: Is it the pleasure 
of the Howe tl1at this bi:1 be given 
its t!1l',t'c >'C'veral readings a~ the pres
ent time under suspension of the 
rules? Fil's1 reacling-The Chair 
will state that this bill has no en
acting elause, and it ,\'iil be tabled 
temporaril;<' until an amendment can 
be prepared. 

Recess 

~lr. Bal'nes of Houlton presented 
J-IOllSC' "\n1encln"1pni ~~ u:-:; fol1o"'l,\";:-: and 
mcved its u(ioption: 

House amendment \ to Senate 
Dc cument 304, entitlGc1 the vVork
men's Comp('nsation Act. 

Senate Document ~04 is hereby 
amended by aelding after the title, the 
words "Be it enacterl by the people 
of the State of :\Iaine as follows:" 

The amcmclmE,nt was ac1opted. 
'l'he hill t hpll I'eceiypcl its seVeral 

readings undcl' suo1pension of the 
rules and \\T~l~ Ila~s(-\d to he c·ng-losscd 
;~:-; ;::1i(~j1Ut'l~ ]-1\- f-l0~lS(, <l]'l(-'lI(lll1ellt _-\. 

Thcl'cujlon the House by a viva 
voce vote, rc.ic'ctec1 Sen:,te allwncl-
111Pnt A. ill COllCUITenc(>. 

'I'll" House n'"essec1 until 7.30 P. :'L 

EVEN!NG SESSION 7.30 P. M. 

Passed Ito Be Enacted 
An Act to "mend Sections 20, 21 and 2~ 

of Chapter 49 of the Revised Statutes, 
as amended by Chapter 146 of the Pub
lic Laws of 1917, relating to the em
ploymen t of children. 
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An Act to amend Chapter 280 of th~ 

Public Laws of 1917, relating to pric"l 
of Maine Reports. 

An A.ct to amend Section 3 of Chapter 
325 of the Private and Special L'l.wS 'Jf 
1897, as amended by Chapter 17 of the 
Private and Special Laws of 1903, in
creasing the salary of the judge of the 
municipal court of Waterville; and ':J 

amend See-tion 13 of Chapter 367 of the 
Private and SpeCial Laws of 1909, re
lating to the judge of the police court 
of Rocl<land and to amend Section 14 
of Chapter 368 of the Private and Spe
cial Laws of 1909, relating to the re
corder of the police court of Rockland. 

An Act to amend Section 4 of Chapter 
446 M the Private and Special Laws of 
1897, fixing compensation of trustees o~ 
the Maine School for the Deaf. 

An Act to amend Section 15 of ChapO,· 
9 of the Itevised Statutes, to provide 
for additional assistance for the Boaed 
of State Assessors. 

An Act to amend Chapter 166 of the 
Private and Special Laws of 1911, as 
amenrled by Chapter 189 of the Private 
and Special Laws of 1915, relating to 
the Piscataquis municipal court; mak" 
ing the clerk of courts of Piscataquis 
county recorder of said municipal cou'!"t 
and fixing the salary of said recorder. 

An Act to amend Section 31 of Chap· 
tel' 58 of the Revised Statutes, relating 
to the regulation as to the use of streets 
'by street railroads. 

An Act to amend Section 11 of Chap
ter 117 of the Revised Statutes, relat
ing to the salaries of stenographers 0 f 
Cuml'erlend and Kennebec superior 
courts, as amended by Chapter 249 of the 
Public Laws of 1917. 

An Act to amend Section 16 Of Chapt"lr 
9 of the Revised Statutes, as amended 
bv Chapter 285 of the Public Laws of 
1917, relating to inventory of exempt 
live sto~k and fowl. 

An Act authorizing the appointment 
of a State pension agent. 

An Act to amencl Chapter 215 of the 
Public Laws of 1917 to provide for pay
ment of a bounty on bears killed in the 
State. 

An Act to amend Section 1 of Chapter 
444 of the Private and Special Laws of 
1907, as amended by Chapter 2{) of the 

Private and Special Laws of 1915, relat. 
ing to an increase in the amount al. 
lowed· as clerk hire for the Lewiston 
mUnicipal court. 

An Act to prevent cruelty to animals., 

An Act to amend Section 87 of Chapter 
2 of the Revised Statutes, relating to 
the State auditor. 

Finally Passed 

-Resolve, amending Article IX of 
the Constitution. as amended by Ar
ticle XXXV of the Constitution, in
creasing the state debt limit. 

This resolve carrying the emergen
cy cl::l.use requires a two-thirds ,"ote 
of all the members of the House on 
its final passage. 

A division being had, 
One hundred and fourteen h,,,'in'g 

voted in the affirmative, and none in 
the negatiye, the resolve was finn.!l,
passed. -

On motion by MI'. Barnes of Houl
ton, unanimous consent \vas p:iYen,. 
the J'ules suspended, and the fo'IIew
ing order presented out of order: 

Ordered, the Senate concunin,l;', 
tbet the State librarian be, and 
hereby is, ordered to mail to each 
menlber of the 79th Legislature a 
copy of the Acts and Resolves of this 
Legislature, and a copy of the Jour
nal of the House of which he i~ a 
member when same are pubIiHhed~ 

The order received a passage. 

On lnotion by Ml'. Barnes of 1-1uo1-
ton, the House recessed until ~.15 
P. :\J. 

AFTER RECESS 
Conf~rer.ce Report 

The committee of conference re
ports on bill, An Act to amend the 
charter of the city of South Portland 
that the Senate recede and concur 
with the House in the passage of the 
bill to be engrossed, as amended by 
House Amendment A, Signed by the 
six members of the conference com
mittee. 

Thereupon the House voted to 
receive the report of the committee. 

From the Senate: Bill, An Act to 
provide for the distribution of state 
school funds, available for the sup-' 
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port of common schools. Upon 
the House voted this afternoon 

this 
to 

adhere to its former action.. The 
papers came back from the Senate, 
tliut lJl'anch in::;;isting on its former 
action, whereby the report was re
ferred to the next legislature with 
accompanying order, and asking for 
a committee of conference, appoint
ing Senators ,Valker, Ricker and 
Baxter. 

Mr. ,VILSON of Portland: Mr. 
Speaker, I move you that we adhere. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair will 
state that the House has already vot
ed to adhere, and unless it reconsid-

ers that vote, the matter is settled 
so far as the House is concerned. 

If the House takes no action, this 
paper will simply be returned to the 
Senate. 

The House recessed until 8.40. 

8.40 P. M. 
The SPEAKER: There is nothing 

more to come before the Houoe to
nigrt in the shape of bills. 

On mot'on by Mr. Barnes of 
HoUltOl., 

Adjourned until tomorrow morning 
at 9.30 A. M. 




